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TRADES CONGRESS E. C. LETS IN SOME 
MORE LIGHT ON THE REVOLUTIONARY 1 

PROPAGANDA CARRIED ON IN CANADA

TO TAKE CANADA’S CENSUS 
NEXT JUNE.

REGISTRATION OF CHIL
DREN IN QUEBEC.CANADIAN WORKERS’STEAu f PROGRESS 

MANIFEST IN LC.’S COMPREHENSIVE 
REPORT TO WINDSOR CONVENTION

Tariff Board
Recommended Arrangement* are practically 

completed already for the decen
nial census of Canada next year. It 
will be taken early in June, on a 
date to be decided later, and twelve 
thousand enumerators will be em
ployed.

From calculation* which are 
based on the average Inc 
the past twenty year*. It 1* esti
mated that the present population 
of Canada is eight and three-quar
ter millions, with the increase most 
marked In the Western Provinces 
and in Quebec. The next census 
will exceed all previous ones ^n the 
extensive detail to be covered in 
the enumeration.

Since last spring when the Issuing 
of registration cards to children be
gan under the provisions of the Que
bec Industrial Establish aunt?
(Amendment) Act respecting chill 
labor, about I 600 children between 
the ages of fourteen and sixtes»' 
years have been examined by fac
tory inspectors at Montreal, and 2,- 
ooo at Quebec. The cards show tiro 
name, age and nationality of e&cjh 
child, number of years of studied, 
whether an attendant at night 
schools- ability to read and wrl«4 
nature of employment, reside 
complexion, height, weight, and 
special mark of identification, 
child cannot be employed unless tl 
possession of one of these cards ani 
in order to obtain one a fiesta 
of baptism must be produced and 
ability shown to read and write.

of the most Important 
questions confronting the work
ers today Is the tariff. 
Executive Council of the Trade* 
and Labor Congress have given 
the matter much thought and 
study, and in their report to 
the Windsor Convention state: 
. •'During ttie past year ttiere 
has been carried on a very ac
tive campaign by certain Inter
ests for the adoption of a Free 
Trade policy in Canada. To the 
numbers of workers engaged by 
Canadian branches of United 
States industries, and other in
dustries claiming tariff protec
tion as 
latence, t 
one. Your 
opinion 
should c 
ter of political expediency and 
the decision for their main
tenance. or abolition, should be 
reached only efter exhaustive 
Inquiry and with a view to en
abling the worker. In such In
dustries. to be paid proper wage 
standards, without destroying 
the industry by unfair com
petition from sources outside of 
Canada. We recommend the 
formation of a"Tariff Board on 
which -organised labor idiould
created 
deal with, this 
liar manner to 
cieed by the Rail 
sion oh railroad ma

o
The

O.B.U. end Socialist Party Carrying Ont Lenina’s Orders in Canada 
-Seek to Weakea the Power of the Trade Union Officials 

and Tkns Destroy the Trade Unions—E. C. Point 
Out the Danger Zones.

InLabor Movement in Canada Becoming More and More International—Membership Shows Increase 
of Over 31,066—Permanent Quarters Secured at Ottawa—Tariff Board Recommended — 

Dangers of Destmctionist Propaganda Pointed Ont—Immigration Policy Outlined—
- Whitley Council For Post Office Department—Trades Congress Affil

iates With International Federation of Trade Unions. „

From time to time the Canadien Zinovleff le a declaration of war 
Labor Press has drawn to the at
tention of its readers the danger of 
the propaganda being carried on In 
Canada by the opponents of the In
ternational Trades Union movemon 
The Executive Council of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada in their report to the Windsor 
Convention have much to say re
garding “deetructlonlet propagan
da." They condemn It in no un
certain language, aa their report 
which follows would Indicate.

E. C. Report.
"Last year your executive drew

q against our organisation, as clearly 
shown by the statement made at the 
recent Congrm of th» Third Inter
national. We can no longer keep
silence notwithstanding all the syra- 

t. pathy we feel for the Russian revo
lution."

The magnitude of the work of the 
Trades and Labor Congr 
ad a is gleaned from the executive 
council's report, which covers all 
Important questions having to do 
With our social, industrial, econ
omic end political Mfe. The past 
year has been one of' progress in 
every respect. The Labor move
ment in Canada has stretched out. 
and. seep 
the Trines end Labor Cghgrees of 
Canada affiliated with the Interna
tional Federation% of Trade Unions 
on June 24. The financial report 
shows a surplus over any previous 
year, and permanent headquarters 
of the Trades and Labor Congress 
have been secured, and the removal 

* I of the head office will take place 
shortly. The membership has In
creased considerably and shows 
that the labor movement In Canada 
IS yearly becoming more Interna
tional. Federal and Independent 
Union show a marked 
while International union show an 
Increase of ever S 0,000 members 

Membership firmes.
There are now affiliated to the 

Tiades and Labor Congress of Can
ada some 160.000 workers, mem
bers of international unlona Fed
eral unions show a decrease of 17,- 
•00, proving that the workers In 
Canada are becoming more and 

international in aspect.
Despite all the statements made 

by the opponents of the Trades and 
Labor Congress executive officers 
their work has been strenuous In
deed and never has the workers' 
cause been championed as during 
the past year.

British <yid Canadian Governments, 
and a drift form has been tentatively 
agreed upon which all employers de
siring to hire labor in Great Britain 
Through the British Overseas Set
tlement Board have j 1 
with, and in our es 
this system there Is very Utils dan
ger of misrepresentation, providing 
this form 1» honestly filled out by 
employers. Very few employers, 
however, avail themselves of this 
method of securing British labor, 
preferring louse other agences who 
are often less scrupulous about mak
ing known, the true fact* as to Can
adian working condltiona 
therefore recommend that your ex
ecutive be authorised.- to press for 
the enactment of legislation which 
would assure the abolition of the 
present practice of labor recruiting 
outside Canada by private employ
ers, and the advancing of funds by 
employers to enable such workers 
td reach and enter Canada, and the 
substitution therefor of a system of 
co-operation between the Dominion 
Employment Bureaus and the Brit
ish or other Government Labor ex
changes, and the advancing of steam
ship and* railroad fares in worthy 
necessitous cases from the Govern
ment controlled fund." : »

lng up for consideration during the 
past t#rm. *

Annual Interview.
The report then deals with the 

annual Interview with the Do mini 
Government, 
appeared in 
time.

The report on this question con- 
wlth these obeerv..

of such a 
lly to bd* 

alters.

necessary for their ex- 
thls WORK FOR LABOR GOVERN

MENT.
i question is a vital 
Executive are of the 

that tariff decisions 
to be made a mat-

Work In Canada.
AUSTRALIAN CIVIL SER

VANTS STRIKE.
With th deciarattona.

before ui, greater significance le 
dren to eorae of the reeolutlon* 
peered by the B C. Federation et 
Labor, while ettlt chartered by the 
Trade and Labor Congre* of Can
ada; the Calgary Western Confér
ence, which gave birth to the One 
Big Union; by prominent memo, re

attention to toe propaganda being ^jS'of^whom* ar^nowfl.Xeîi^S 
carried on in Canada by toe One or —are new leader! laBig Union eed Uhe? grout. w£* f °» Bl« Union movement; and 
Classed t hemaeivee ‘revolutionary.1 morarecent declarations by le*
etc., end who had the object In Pronounced eitremlat. which era

also worthy of careful consideration 
in the light of the declarations 
quoted above.

Jos. Naylor, a member of the 
Executive Council of the'B. C. Fed
eration of Labor , 
disruption, eta tea 
convention of the Congress:

"I am an industrialist and revoie- 
tlonary socialist and If I hear labor 
candidates getting off slush on publie 
platforms I will get up ami criticise 
them."

Mr. Naylor is now organiser for 
tho One Big Union 

The following quotations from the 
Western Labor News, during the 
time It was controlled by the revo
lutionary group in the Winnipeg la
bor movement, are also wofthy of 

I
February 14. 1919. Extract from 

tbs meeting of the Trades Council: .
Trad As and La

bor Council offer the < «.until more 
of 'Sot-let» at work.' An order for 
the purchase of SOI more was

April 11. III». Western Labor
New»

This issue published s chart of
the O. B. u. ftnd copy of the Austra
lian propaganda of the 
following reference 
strike also appeared:

"This le the first case ef direct 
action lii the Dominion that demon
strates the spirit of the times. The 
hr.**< s are backed by the board* et 
trad*, the workers by the O. B. V. 
spirit."

In an editorial on the same fats 
the Western Labor News says:

"The O. B. U. la a step forward
Mt •■■■■■■■■■■■■■

two
ch got to comply 

timatlon under
If a Labor Government wlsa full report of which 

these columns at the turned in Great Britain tomorrow 
one of Its first Jobe would be the ' 
taking over of the mines and miner
als and the transport system, said 
Ernest Bevin, speaking recently at 
Weston-super-Mare England. No 
nation could work out an economic 
solution, either internationally or 
otherwise, until it had obtained 
possession in these essential*

Bevin declared tnat the labor 
movement was faced with one of the 
greatest problem* 
sponsibilitiee which 
the working classes of thin nation. 
The workers had to learn the lesson, 
sooner or later, that that responsi
bility rested on themselves. The real 
Government of the country must be 
vested In the hand» of those who 

d not merely the political 
power, but alaarthe economic power.

therefore, to se
cure economic control a* well m 
political expression.

Ben Tillet, M.P., «aid that the «War 
had given to only one country a great 
advantage. America had slipped out 
of ner obligations In a very clumsy 
and brutal manner. Her financiers, 
capitalists and politicians had util
ised their non-committal and irre
sponsible position la such a way that, 
not only had Amet.ca cleared off 
all her debt» to Europe and the 
world, but had got the world—and 
Europe In particular—in the posi
tion of owing her as much as Am
erica ever owed to the world.

Alluding to the "Ca’ Canny” policy, 
Tiijet agreed that .here was a cer
tain amount of “os' cairny"

Western Australia has set a nefir 
fashion lagtrike* Its civil servants 
demanded increases in wages, and 
not being satisfied with the Govern
ment response, came out on strike, 
tying up the public offices and stop* 
ping the machinery of the Governs 
ment to a large extent.

The Premier’s statement that an 
appeal board would overcome diffi* 
cultlee was met with the statement 
that its operation would be too alow, 
Aa the Public Service Commissioner 
had been at work dealing with the 
classification of public servants with 
salaries up to £250 a year, and as 
the Ministry had already taken steps 
to assist those in receipt of salarie-, 
up to £124, the Government deter
mined to refuse to yield to the strik
ers. Efforts to end the deadlock 
were not euoceeef

In the other states the public ser
vants have also been agitating for 
better conditions and higher wages, 
with a large measure -of sucomy 
Support Is being sent by public ser
vants In Queensland. New South 
Wales and elsewhere to the West 
Australian strikers.

eluded
"Many of thraubjecte are 
nature that have essenfii 
dealt with aa departments: me 
and better results would 
achieved if dealt with as such.

rding to the B. C. report. be

On the past two occasions those 
who have come to Ottawa to take 
part in the annual Interview have 
expressed the opinion that equal re
sults would be obtained If the Execu
tive of Congress undertook this work 
Itself. In this we concur, and re
commend that the executive be em
powered to compile an annual legis
lative programme from the resolu
tions and decisions of the Congress 
Conventions, and 
to tk* Federal Cabinet on behalf o 
the affiliated organised labor move/ 
ment"

We
proper representation, 

with full powers to 
subject in a sim- 
ttie powers exer- 

y Co mm le
tters.”

view of destroying the Trade Union 
movement tn Canada. Though the 
more extreme propaganda ■ 
somewhat subsided there la «till a 
persistent and insidious earn 
being earrted on wltffi tffie 
Ject in view.

"In order ttiat our membership 
may the more fully understand the 
dftnger which faces the trade uuloii 
movement at thia time, we bring to 
your attention a few of thaï** 
publie declaration* which have been 
and are still being made In this di-

”Whatever result the Soviet form 
of government may have on the so
cial life of (he people of Russia, is 
difficult to know because of the 
many apparently authentic and yet 
very conflicting report» «haï are Is
sued by those who have visited that 
country The Influence* attempted 
to be exercised by the Russian Sov
iet Government and its spokesmen, 
on the trade union organisation and 
social Ilfs of Canada and other 
countries is something, however, 
that should be not be Ignored.

_ Perhaps the most importent ofll-
amomg rtal declaration fn this regard t* the 

soma groups of labor, but if the/ proclamation signed "Elnoveff" (as* 
looked on the other, the capltallM» —date of Le nine), and addressed 
side, was there not "ca' canny" to the proletariat of the whole 
there also? world, and te a declaration from the

The occasion of these speeches was meeting of the Third International 
a demonstration in < onnectlon with which met In Moscow during the 
the Weeton -eu pet -Mare branch of present year, which contains la
the British Dockers Unlen. etructlone to their agents to form

revolutionary groups In every Trade 
Union branch and to endeavor to at
tract to their party the moot ad-

and biggest re- 
had ever faced

th* 11 nv of Its
\ At the 4M4ÉMI

N. S. LABOR UNSUCCESSFUL 
IN BYELECT10N. pa

yIn the byelection held In Shel- 
boume County, N. 8.. last week, 
Hon. . E. H. Armstrong, (Liberal), 
was elected by over seven hundred 
majority.

The election was caused by the 
retirement of F. B. Smith to al
low Hon. E. H. Armstrong to run 
ss commissioner of works and 
mine* in the Nova Scotia Govern
ment. Hie opponent was Zenas F. 
Bower (lumberman), who was 
nominated aa an Independent can
didate with the support of Labor, 
farmers and fishermen.

Bon. Mr. Armstrong was defeat-
ïe «• y
vlnclal general election.

Legislation.
Under this head the E. C. outline 

tlhe legislation enacted by the Dom
inion Government at the special ses
sion. 1919-20, and the 1920 session. 
Reference Is made to the draft eon- 

\vantions adapted at the Interna
tional Labor Conference at Wash
ington last year In the following 
paragraph:

'The International Labor Con
ventions ‘adopted at the Washing
ton Conference of the International 
Labor Body was officially laid down 
on the table of the House by the 
Hon. W. N. Rowell on March Î9th. 
No legislation was Introduced, how
ever. Incorporating shy of these, pro
visions. the Government deciding 
that most of this legislation came 
within the Jurisdiction of the Prov
incial Government* and. therefore.

•visions

Industrial Disputes Act.
"During the past t*o years," says 

the E.C.'s report, "request» from 
affiliated unions have constantly 
reached this office asking the assist
ance of the Congress executive to 
have the Government appoint 
boards under the Industrial Disputes 
Act. Suggestions have been made 
to u* in some of these cymm unlea
rns that the law should be amend
ed to make compulsory the accept
ance of a board when applied for 
by en# of the parties to the dilute 
(employer or employee).

"Tour executive are, therefore, of 
the opinion that this convention 
should again review the operations 
of this act, 
would eaa 
to act clearly In the Interests of the 
majority of the organised wage 
earners on this matter.”

CERTIFICATE OF CITIZEN-
SHH*. "The Vancouver

The issuance of certificates of 
Canadian citisenship is a new de
parture decided upon by the Domin
ion Immigration 
expected to be 
to Canadians who go abroad or cross 
the border Into the United State* 
The certificate Is In the form of a 
small card bearing on one side a 
photograph of the individual to 
whom it is issued and giving such 
Information as the name, date of 
birth, and birthplace of the holder. 
All that H is necessary for appli
cants to do to secure a certificate 
Is to supply the department with a 
small photograph and proof of Cana
dian citisenship. It is believed that 
holders of these certificates of ci li
se nship will find them very useful 
for purposes of Identification even 
within the confine* of the Dominion, 
ns they would doubtless be accept
ed by banks and other business In
stitution*

ï Department that is 
of great convenience at the Peeeat pro*

The Executive Council's report le 
divided into 23 subjects with a con
clusion. These subjects deal with 
almost all problems confronting the 
worker* They are: annual Inter- 

Dominion Government;
ï. Industrial

4,666 CIVIL SERVANTS TO 
SHARE IN RAISES.

me.
to a Calgaryin accordance with the pr 

contained |n the Treaty of 
they have been officially forwarded 
to the Provincial Government "for 
further action.”

. and reach a decision that 
Me the Congress executiveview with

..legislation, emigration, 
disputes Act. political action, tariff, 
the provincial executives and feder
ations of labor, western representa
tive. permanent Congress headquart
er*. Winnipeg trials and defence. In
ternational Labor 
terns Uonal
Union*. International affiliation* and 
Special conference international re
presentative* industrial councils, re
port from representatives on gov
ernment ro mmt*»lone. committee», 
•tc.. destructive 
operation with
lions, miscellaneous matters referred 
from Hamilton convention, organ
isation and publicity, amendments 
to the constitution, cost of living, 
government departmental mattery 
and conclusion.

It is Impossible to g1 
readers a full report of the execu
tive council, but we herewith publish 

««streets from the report and eorae of 
the B. C * recommendations.

The report is prefaced with these 
remtrks:

In submitting our report this year 
We have endeavored to simplify re
ference to the many activities of the 
Executive Council of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, since the 
closing of our convention held In 
the City of Hamilton In September 
last, by Incorporating the legislative 
review 
dealt w ■ 
mated b> the President.

"President Moors has rendered 
monthly reports of tho work carried 
out by him. and by this method, 

i combined with the holding of several

About 4.600 civil servants in On
tario will benefit by the salary In
creases, which approximate about 16 
per cent, generally, though In some 
cases the Increase is considerably 
higher. The sum appropriated by 
the Legislature for this purpose. 
$332,506, may prove insufficient to 
meet all the increases, which are 
retroactive to November 1, 191».
Engineers will benefit largely, some 
of them receiving increases amount
ing to $1,600. Their salaries have 
ranged from $1.606 to $1,$00.

MANUFACTURERS WANT 
NEUTRAL ON BOARD.

Emigration. i
The -ff. C's report deals with the 

various amendment» to tho Im- 
mlgratlon Act and tho council's
activity in this raspect. .__Labor's
policy in this regard is laid down in 
the following declaration:

"Organised labor In Canada has 
no desire to retard the development 
of Canadian industries because of 
Inability to secure sufficient «killed 
labor, nor yet have we any desire 
to prevent the British worker from 
endeavoring to Improve his position 
by emigrating to Canada to secure 
any position that may be really 
vacant, because of hie non-p os
session of the necessary money for 
steamship and railroad fares for 
himself and family. Where It is 

ry to advance this money. It 
is advisable that it should be ad
vanced to them from a Government 
fund and repaid through the em
ployment office* in the Dominion 
of Canada, thus ensuring the Im
migrants freedom to work for such 
employers as they themselves de
cide. and under such conditio 
are considered reasonable.”

“British employment offices are all 
Jointly controlled by advisory coun
cils, on which trades union* have 
proper representation, and If re
cruiting of labor is confined to this 
channel, we are satisfied that there 
would be greater protection for the 
workers than under the prevailing 
system. It is our understanding 
that the British Labor Department 
would be quite willing to co-operate 
in this manner. Communications on 

d between the

Political Action.
va need and class console 
•re, so aw te have a email nucleus 
dominating each Trade Union and 
moulding the opinions of Its mem
ber* Their instructions contain 
the following:

e of the vital ques- 
ng tho workers, we 
E.C.'s report in fall;

As this is 
lion# confron 
reproduce the

i t* its inception the Trades 
and Labor Congress ha* refused, to 
constitute Itself a political body.

"Its attitude on this question was 
Continued on Page Four.

on
organisation, In- 

Federation of Trade The appointment of “Neutral" to 
the position on tho Workmen’s Com
pensation Board vacant since the 
death of A. W. Wright more than a 
year ago, is urged by manufacturers 
who claim that If a labor man is ap
pointed they too should have a spe
cial representative on the board. 
They elaim there is at present no 
such representative while labor is 
inclined to argue that George King
ston represents manufacturing in
terest*

“I see no reason why two classes
should not be represented on the 
board.” said Hon. Walter Roll», 
Minister of Labor today. "That is 
the people who pay into the fund 
and those who benefit from IL Mr. 
Wright was always supposed to re
present labor, although 
not well satisfied."

step backward. It 1* only A 
It Is not tbs whole thing."

On March T, 1919. one week pre
vious to the holding of the Calgary 
Conference, an editorial In the West
ern Labor Neite with William I vena 
as editor, says: ,,,-J

"Ai a tiros when Empires are tot
tering and sentury-old systems of 
soon omis civilisation are dissolvtkg 
under the white heat of a new pro
letarian emancipation. It is fitting 
that the restless pioneers In a new 
land should take their full part In 
the shaping of destiny."

•tt-i

'To strive to alter the rules and 
structures of their unions to

They shouldpropaganda, co
soldiers' organisa-

revolutionary end* 
always endeavor to weaken the 
tower of the permanent Trade 

Union ofllelal* and strengthen the 
rank and file of the movement, no 
as to make the power to decide 
strikes rest with the workers them
selves and not with the official ele
ment* .... 
strongly tmpr 
upon all worker* that Trad* Union 
officials both by their secure po
sition and their enhanced salaries 
serve the maJntenanea of capital
ism much more than they serve,the 
cause of the emancipation of the 
worker*"

Much agitation has been carried 
on in Canada along the lines of 
these Instructions and. though we 
are not In a position to state that

HOW CHILDREN MAY HELP 
TO AVOID MOTOR AC

CIDENTS.
INTERNATIONAL LABOR OFFICE STARTS 

WORK ON EMIGRATION PROBLEMSMost accidents are caused by care- 
îttisncas of children. This is why
the Ontario Safety League la Ima- , , _ „ » .
lng posters exhorting children to be liltCfnations! Emigration lommi
careful. It 1* hoped that the chfl-----------------------------------------------ft
dren will obey the instructions that 
the posters contain. If they would, 
the number of accidents would sure
ly decrease.

Children playing on the streets are 
the chief cause of accident* Many 
a time they do not hear the warn
ing sound of an automobile horn.
It is very difficult for an autolst to 
«teer through a crowd of noisy, yell
ing dtlHKraa-MHHHIHHHiHII 
would at least hold the smaller chil
dren back until the danger Is pass
ed an accident might be averted.
But there are large public play
grounds where children can go *nd 
play, and where there is no danger 
of being run over.

Children when getting off a car 
often run across th# tracks without 
looking to see If a car is coming the 
opposite way They should look up 
the tracks first to see if a car is 
coming.

A very dangerous proceeding Is 
coasting down a hill on a email cart 
trleyoie, etc.
were killed In this very city, when 
they crashed into an automobil* Ac
cident» of thia kind are frequent and 
can easily be stopped.

A few weeks ago a girl on roller 
«kates hung onto a wagon. When 
she let go and turned- around her 
drone became tangled In * wheel. She 
was drawn under the wheel, and was 

they deserve. killed.
PfHUc.1 action ha. been dragged « >? •**»"* « »«>«*”*» «*• tht* 

an over the floor of the convention. Aiâ run rfefts
«Bd «t th. tlnve of writing th, do- B0-t- rttB
b«U he* been adjourned and *U ne«lï aU ehHdM ran
b. reaomad on th. toorroY. clnata weS aTÎTr’r™”

dren. who will some time grow up 
Into sturdy children—accident* are a 
great loss to her.—Bernard Brodle.
21# Arlington A/e.. Ottawa. Ont 
Pupil Borden School.

It cannot be too 
d by CommunistsEstablished at Washington 

Conference Last Year Sends Ont Questionnaire to A0 interested 
Partie* in Evope and Outside of Europe, Dealing With 

Statistics, Existing Legislation and Question 
to be Submitted.

"In Western Canada th. new da7 
1. dawning, th. more effect. East 6 
dordenaom. to the Weal... It may 
ha well that the day of craft union- 

la aimoet paused and pi. day of 
industrial anion loin fa dawning. It 
mny he the 1 a definite plan for th. 
formation of »oyl«ta will hare to be 
oonaidered In order that th. praising 
problem of unemployment may end 
satisfactory solution."

April 11. ISIS. Another editorial 
to the Western labor News by Wil
liam Irene, editor, eeya:

"Oomperiem accepts the ___
that capita Item and th. proüt Sys
tem ar. here to stay and Lhv*tore 
the correct procedure le tor tnh em
ployer and employe to get togeOMr 
through the medlemehlp of She 
Oorernmente of the world." 

Continuing, this editorial angst
potto'sP?f the Weat.rn Conferee**, 
which soya that there should be no 
employer end no employe and eo 

*• present eonetltut- 
theee all ehall ha 
of the wiping «el 

of the pro St system; end 
through the institution 0 

. Ih lll ll 1 on Pwwe

labor wee

HOW PORTO RICO COFFEE 
WORKERS LIVE.

ns as

The International Labor Confer
ence held at Washington In 1119 
toted the following resolution:

"It la resolved that the governing 
body of the International Labor 
Office shall constitute an Interna-

anticipation of that meeting the In
ternational Labor Office have. In 
agreement with the chairman of the 
commission. Viscount Cave, prepar
ed a questionnaire for the purpose 
of collecting 
the report.

This questionnaire deals with 
three principal pointe:

1. The actual position of emigra
tion and Immigration in the various 
countries. The questions elm at ob
taining the necessary elements for 
filling in tolerably detailed statisti
cal outline* but .the International 
Labor Office la perfectly aware that 
In the present state ef the statistics 
of movements of migration It would 
be over-bold to expect complete re
plie* They therefore beg the Gov
ernment* which cannot reply to all 
questions on these point* to furnish 
the office, at least, with atl the In
formation at their disposal.

Besides statistics they also ask 
for Information On the role of pri
vate and public associations and In
stitutions dealing with matters of 
emigration.

1. Tho second part of the ques
tionnaire Is concerned with existing 
legislation and regulation* On this 
point the International Labor Office 
hopes to receive replies
2r * able to supply. If legislation 

ha* not yet dealt with all the pointe 
indicated, a simple negative reply 
win contribute to the elucidation ef 
the position.

They should alee be grateful If tn 
addition to legislative documents the

those doing so should bo classed asIn the annual report of the bur
eau of labor this side light on the 
IftfUB Of Porte Rico wor 
ed in the coffee district 

Normal wages of $$> 
for !• and IS hours i 
weekly Income of $160 
lng the eight months 
son. Fathers and sons 
barefooted with •• per 
Mothers and daughte 
with the poorest kind 
only to be used on : 
holidays to attend chur 

workers enjoy 
recreation; they never ■ 
lng* nor do they know 
Inventions or express 

mind.
They only work hard 

and sleep worse, on bar 
der the
tary crowding. They 
premature old age 

Medical attendee 
these places on tiro*

If the bigger boys the official agents of the Third In- 
Gov, rn-and other Items previously 

ith in a separate report feub-
ternatlonal or the fiovfet
ment, yet their methods are 
doubtedly carrying out the work out
lined by tho Third International »• 
effectively eo If 8*r MuSO dftsfr tit
dal agent*

Leon Jouhaux. president ef the 
French Federation of Labor and a 
member of the executive of the In
ternational Federation of Trade 
Union* and himself e very advanced 
Socialist Is reported as Issuing the 
following statement:

"Up te the present we have
neither 4» the peneral Federation of 
Labor, nor la the International Fed
eration desired to take a 
with regard to the Third 
Uonal, but proclamation signed by

(trial and preparing

Uonal commission, which shall, 
while giving due regard to the 
sdkereign rights of each state, con
sider and report what measures can 
be adopted to regulate the migration 
of workers out of their native cou 
try. and to protect tho interest* 
wage-earners residing In another 
country than their own. The rep
resentation of tho states In the 
European Continent on tho com
mission shall be limited to one-half 
of the total membership of the com
mission. The said commission shall 
present Its report at the session of 
the International Conference la 
1916”

In accordance with this decision, 
the governing body ha* constituted 
an International Emigration Com
mission. This commission la com
posed of It members; nine appoint-1 
ed by European Governments and 
nine by Governments outside of 
Europe, as follows: 8tx employers' 
delegates. South Africa. Argentine, 
Spain. Greece. Csecho - Slovak!* 
Rwttserland: six workers' delegate* 
Germany. Australia, United States, 
Italy, Sweden. Poland; six Govern
ment delegate* Brasil, Canada.

meeting», the Council, ae a whole, 
have actively participated In dealing 
with all tbe Important matters com- thia subject have p

of to this Ideal steads Sa

CONSTRUCTIVE P0UCIES FORMULATED 
AT THE WINDSOR CONVENTION

TWty-iixtll AmmI Convention of tke Trade» and i Labor Congres* 
Getting Dev» te B»»in*ii—"Red*" Dae For a Bad FsB, 

According to Present Indications—Ottawa Peint en’ 
Resolution Deleted From Record*.

Th
ed. In place of
workers becaLast year two boys

position
Internal's u of tbs Soviet

CONDITIONS IN BRITISH LABOR 
CIRCLES BAD DECLARES BRITISH M. Pa

The titk annual convention of 
- the Trade» and Labor

Canada te this week In session at 
Windsor.
-At the time cf writing (Tuesday 

night) the convention has transacted 
considerable Important business, but 
much of It |è yet to be done. The 
convention, bf unanimous vote, en
dorsed the recommendation of the 
Executive Council on the tariff 
question—a summary of the recom- 
meldation appearing elsewhere In 
tHS* issue.

The revolutionary group seem to 
be in a vary small minority, and it la 
freely admitted that the work of the 
past year has bean the most pro
gressive since the Congres* Incep
tion.

that they will receive the contempt governments at tl 
the payment of an a 
to * physician, reqw 
only 1» case of entrai 
gency. to visit the dt 
tant from the town, 
patient»

If children did not hang
“ of Prater»*! Delegate Free British Trades U«ioa Congres* TeBs of Dis

putes ia tbe QM Land—Seas Setback to Lut For 26 Yearn- 
Thinks Go remuent is to Ignore Pleas Regarding Ireland.

brought, 
tory of the town do 
scrip lions are filled g 
the appropriation for 
not exhausted from the municipal

complet» as the Governments mOk Monday the. delegates wave 
welcomed to the city by Mayor W. 
Winter and other representative

bar for between the onions and the em
ployers of labor.

"If tbe electrical trades union 
dispute develops on Saturday, tho 
•bale ef London's traitsportad!»^ 
facilities will bo closed down,- 
Hon. Mr. Davidson. "This . 
spread throuarh the entire country 
and win nullify the strike not We of 
the minera Even the pits to * 
great extent wfll • bo closed 
Tbe dispute between the electrical 
trade» onions’ and the employer» IS 
the remit of a walkout of th* 
tries! trades unions of Sheffield h*~.

the constituency of Smethwick.China, France. Japan. India.
The governing body decided to 

Invite to the chair of this com
mission a delegate of the British 
Government, and as vice-chairman 
a delegate of the Italian Govern
ment. and M. Louis Varie* who di
rects otir technical services of un
employment and emigration, 
been appointed secretary. *

The majority of the members of 
the commission are actually nem-

Hon. Walter Rello. Min
ister of Labor and Health of On
tario. extended the greetings of the 
U. F. O.-Labor Government. In the 
afternoon Hon. Arthur Mcighen

Birmingham, tn the British House
budgeL 1 *ele- 

4f his
OB* la the fraternalof

gale Mem the trade «alone 
Country at the trades congress inGOVERNMENT INSURANCE 

FOR RETURNED SOLDIERS.
SHOE STORE BONUS IS AN 

ILLEGAL PRACTICE.
various Governments would supplyPrime Minister of Canada, deltver-d 

an able add them with any documents on theHe was accom
panied by two "red coat*" who oc
cupied seats in the convention and 
gallery. The color at least should 
suit the "advanced thicker».”

President Tort Moore was 
cetved amid lend and enthusiastic

Secretary-Treasurer P. M. Draper, 
although suffering from a severe at
tack of iadlgeetlon, has handed out 

straight talk to his opponents.
Ja* Marsh Is chairman of the 

resolutions committee; W. J. Wilk
inson, of Va

subject of their program or fts- 
lgva-

Da videos
gloomy report of industrial coadl-eral policy In the matter ef 

tlon ef worker* The mere text ef 
the la 
flclent te

Ineuranee policies my new beDealers in boots end shoes must 
not, in future, allow their sales
men or clerks any bonus or per
centage for selling goods at more 
than th* "normal, proper or stipu
lated" prie* In an order handed 
out last wee*, the Board of Com
merce declare* that this practice 
tends to enhance the price of boots 
and shoe* and must 
ofrder state» that tbe practice ef 
paying a bonus or percentage, when 
the sal* price obtained by the clerk 
"exceed# an advertised, marked, 
shown, regular, normal, proper or 
stipulated sum pr prie*" actually 
exist* AD vendors are tn future 
prohibit*/! from paying

taken out under tke new scheme in
stituted by the Government for the 
benefit ef returned soldier* who have 
now tbs opportunity of Insuring their 
Hve* with ski maÉlcal ematinatlea.

lions in England. He expressed thela In fact often quite lsauf-
opinion, ea Tuesday, that tbe ffitua-

lnated. and an active correspond- tlon la Great Britain cwrtd not be 
that theand the |

anxious to aaderatand th# attitude
adopted by each state.

$. Finally, the last part ef the the nrflfiarj EM 
eertata Literature, eo

Questions which the comm late on will containing details an 
probably «dab In esamin* and con- forms. Is being issued from the af- 
ettiute the real object ef the Wash- fie* of the Board of “ '

mission era and wltt he 
throurbodt Canada.

Delegate McCallum. of Toronto, la 
leading the anti-administration 
Wee* with a few Toronto and 
Montreal "advanced thlakers” I» his

A resolution from Ottawa Paint
ers' Union, No. 200. was a bone of 
contention for a few minute* but 
on division It was delated from the 
record*

Many constructive resolutions have 
been adopted, and the executive ef 
the next year will be armed with 
real constructive policies

Destructive resolutions have been 
received, but we are safe la saying

«ace Is In progress between the dele
gates and the office on the subject 
of the manner of organising the 
work and of preparing the reporte 
which wW he 
temational Labor Conference during 
the session at Geneva in 1131.

On account of the difficulty ef ef-
WÈMtR0ÊtÊÊÈÊÊÊÈÉÊtHlÊÊÊÊÊItÊÊÊÊtHÊA

lag from airports of tbe world, 
this to convene

mission In Ms enquiry Is
*fwtsee a foreman refused toranging from $569 to $$.- electrical workers' and- coal work- ber of the union. TheW6 at premiums slightly Isas than

Ctneeriag employer» will retetigte 
With a 'lockout of » general nature, 
which wfU effect 1.6Gtv.OOt me*-

the Merllwtiior

enf disputes would be fought out.
bmitted to the In- evntes ef booklets which would result la a setback toThe the eeuatry from which It would

net recover fta M year*
In

ncoover. chairman of rptni-n that the Government wee 
not going to take any notice of sp- 
■ behalf of the Lord Mayor

Ingres resolution. This Mat dose netfee lively bringing togetherthe committee on officers'- report* 
and John W. Bruce, of Toronto, 
chairman ef the credential»

soelate secretary, and Ou* Franc#, 
of Montreal, translator.

Some 621 delegates have been 
seated «4»the convention.

Is wellMr
a tin at finality or acquainted with 81r Allan 6mith.Other questions will be raised byIt may prove Im

the commission itself, except dur
ing the period Immediately preced- 

such lng the eeofevene* tn which the 
or allowing this practice majorv.y of the members ef th* com- te the eemmhrtea the matters which

take part. In they would like te see

for politisa should beAcom-
J. A. P* Hayden fa as- who Is leading the employers of the of Cork. Lloyd George, he IftJ*the delegates of the Govcmmetst-

The International Labor Offles begs may be forwarded through local 
ogles* military 

and any
of____ __ thne $k , _ . _____ _

queutiy. h* la te a position to dis
cus» tile situation which has

ft. of Csas-inffucaceo in the Hit..n
to prevail on their premises. mission will ao

Vo
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on M ML unfits ALLIED T»îM»- 1M> UU*>|: 
vuvm ii. or orrMu.

a. ij. r mvKjy *.< . N'f>
! Across the Atlantic.Here’s To Woman. James Robinson Ltd.

Wholesale Shoes
- P..Q.

1LNlKJKMiD B1
Whai Oer Brnhvrs, In ftif Moth

erland %re Dviag;
Oeee Ozr sapirtor. Stow OerllamiltiK» Motrict Trek* m*d Labor Uoanrtl.

Coe Mil.HâmUm
KHvl.ntr J-»to CUy Trad«. .ml latin* I TH>. 1.IKL A.\D nit. IMON

f Sometime*, when I think of ail ) 
| joe giftip 10 shorn I Write fhi* letter j 
1 1 aimoe: g.-o* be * ::u<red. Tneie si*
, to_manj uf you. a.vJ jour ;.. .*# ,

*o many kwi u: M->»i uf you. ! 
T-pertnrpe; wstrrfflfî-- bee- yow -sre | 
< king in so many sa.-*; end some 1 
I of you are still in echooi. preparing

nirl I'OI'O HH kl.V B\ THE tAVMH.VN I \HOH I'KfcSC I.IMI1 Fl> -,0u 4 mother*- ur per-
‘ iShi-: 241 fcPAKkt» STKWX lHT\tt'A. Vlmne !>•<*<•» SWI3 rups trying patiently and earnestly
£l>Uii^UI Ollb-r: JOURNAL BLDG.. OTTAWA. ' - j l° ftU mother • great, unfiLa:,.,. i
*£ro-l.. <>«*: «--I rt«.U MM. « ***** « ' f0“‘mm0V J

M«ain..l Otorr: ROOM «. MIX II >M<V LIST. BlIUUNT. A.L buWMt. bj!So. d'.kj*

o—■ -......... ......

OIK WEEKLY BIUTIMI I.ITTHK. ;
j 0clegste« of ail the nations of Eu ..r
(rope represent, d at the Jn- "
I ;< n ational Congress in Geneva j 
Ispuke In favor of the n_i;a*n,» xation 
| ttuncs. The gr« in teres; anJ,
Ne'Mto'"" 'was Arbus-'t >y the* strong 
claim of the French delegates for a 

I definite plan of action to be worked 
out and 5 raided upon a» soon as pos
sible.

**a»ed • fwbtsi Ewflnyrt
«Exery méï&bef a ' Svtieetîber >
Y

Montreal
1.3! 1 .'I1VXT .«« >ix*».'rlii/*»i- 1-........ 1........................................... " ‘1,,e
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^onrtrçpiaims
>no limitation of coat f

hi n de re the attain- I.
ment of approximate I

perfection.

FIRST the makers 
an Ideal plane,

TRIM they reckon the

DECHAUX FRERES, LimitéeRobert Smtiiie, a British delegate* 
appc-Kled to the congrele* to give a 
unanimous vote on the resolution 
before the meeting hrging nat;oii- 
i. cation, in order that the interna- À 
Lionel's strong position of unanim
ity on this Important issue should he 
clear in the eyeg of the world, 

begged

Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs A Teinturiers
Branche» Sih-c. 197-710 St. ('UhrriiM' Eof the \\ ork Atelier*. Oil to Ml MmiUulri» st.I ■ ■— .■ re and

g.owing inter*», in multitudes of 
I problems and Idea*.
. *> today 1 am going to address j
myself primarily to the girl “on th* j 

J job.” and row::* the girl la a far-j

The Associated Federal Employes of Ottawa, j ÏÏ&Z "tv !“££
. who art doing other things wiA Juei j

; cry to Hind something in what 1 have ,
Federal Union No. 66. ;o th*1 «<• i»u. ü«*. .

Most of you. when 
first position, lake

Th» «.■ .«•Mh «h.|j Ie d-ngcr ol In »n.1 d irknw bat wtich iearn to. rwa.-W
5"? , , . v, It-.. ■ :..n .-il: hope to imp»* thin, i, confuting. ew-aumea it i.

ataok. mil- a murky,fli............... I ,p„„ th. wrote® by pronmine i hard evto to fini jour •«»
ever of * hi» r. >t e«. ]• - « or*. ° j „ ,.f surgical t-peratioq» 1 ivparinient. or _u> rememue

It would appear thal^Xo . 'establishmeut of due relatit.nship*-" it was that you were ;o hang jour 
Civil Sér ie* CommKsion adf|hs which is to make the infant more ha. and coat. Then gradually those

fair to look iipon! ” things become automatic, sod tl
1* *e# ns strange that the commis- im a new «ci of de-aüs. de.

«don. with all the information at its largely un the state in which you 
disposal."Should be apparently so un- h-ppta to live. Perhaps some day 1 

y. E. Buck. Abrlsiugt H«ft»»*u*turl#l willing te reeogniæ that efficiency you are aaaed to work overtime. I 
a; the Central Experimental Farm, and high production are inipossih.v and the girl at the next table re* f 
addressed to the iTime Minister, without the confidence and goodwill minds you that It la a gaina* the law 
•«* "’■pUinln, <h« ■“*? of lb. employ.. Th... nn b. ■*- Or b« quv.fion torn.* up of your
by hlniMlt end wrUln oth.r rfrll cur-d only by lb. .u,bfi.hln* of a or of the nilnm.em ~.,T fti
pr'ditl .ne.i 4 m A»rtcuiterol f..iin, of ponn.r»hip. th. adh r- ,our occopalion Or >ou hîv. I ! 
R«.*rvh. had apparently not b^n .oc* to open covenant* openly «■- î.lïL T^IJent oR.l. „rî

con.ideratlon. no, had tb. n,,d ,f throueh free tnd nbo«- »m.on. teiu , about Tb. Lor I 
•ppelUt,:, i.-r.r, ,l.tn opportonlty t,»,rl «nresidon of«mploym.i|t ron- .... ». LH“r- ~s-b^” -zy1

^.^Tb^p^fiui; *5^55^
end fntrmtnd.dn.w of th. t'-vll fler- .... don. •». ni.-y 'to tmnlorm m n,*”T olher thmk" ** we.I. which 
TIC Vomnn„ .o. but It bn- been M the moT cordû?7plrt> a^d to d? Iw ^ ^ 1*“ ,OT «"«tM-mu.!-
oft.n made, by practically ,11 oiamwa b«t to make our .«L uAlLnl >»l waeh-roonm. jour hour fc-
ef th.’ m-rvtc. w'thout rrro,- that * °" rte ..rend to lench. the prohibition of nigh.:
tb. comma.ioti would mem -to feel f „ R . work, even jour two waeka" «act

“■*" “ nV*iB uwvbw tk..„ men h.,. b«. £S) ““-«■"*= "> « on. r„-

In the iaotancr referred to abo... l*w ^ tvl:> “> kfk'efu! employer, to thri-
tnof a clear uaiamrnt over th. ruck «rd on, ompio.ain, employ...
KPianrH Of IB. eommimdonera. . J Th->' *«. gained by th. emploie,

KWPÆæ S5£reaSrMr » sra.’TS-A.,*a."SB 
g.rarjalS-? — — — -sura stsisssns 
&i?’jsrvjsus bVraia rtir.-sc iSrSSSH' r
convincing and coherent as are the “I wgnt to assure you that th- p‘"v ,L„ un„rx ^

V Cgrusee of a Junior clerk wh.o has Canadian labor organumtions nave ery# ** p ttp^rard ta *“* 5on*
“ commuted an error and is trying to neither part nor purpose in any dltio“.of working cUa» has Men

•hiil the- bhun* es far so may be. arhome that proposes to destroy flc e* ^ i n iM :
fhe appellants were not invited Government or take from any etti- fBd,ea* sacrifice It has corns from 

to" at ten 1 the hearing of their ap- sen either privilege or property that ,OBf' exhaus’.ing strikes, from m*n 
Ml; but l»r. Creelmmn. of Guelph, properly belongs to him W* have an” wx>men and children who wert 

%tW Dr Harriaoa. of Macdonald, tm syvgpstthy with any plan that finds wi?lout aJ,frici<*ni fo®d for 
wore called in. Both of thsoe gen- lts basée- purp<,*- « m the destruction and months* who *»dured exposure 
tlemen are heads u." collèges, hence «f ObVernmenr or the organised And hardship for the sake of freeing 
are thoroughly familiar with Civil, forms *f law and order. We do not themselves and other workers from 
Service conditiona It was an Ineptr- subscribe to any propaganda that ,ntoI*r*hle circnmstanc»». Here and 
atSon worthy of the commission to propose* a policy of destruction to ,ber* Perhaps may be found a 
•all them in as consultante, just aa Qng m a common basis of misery Its bilanrhroplc employer — like the 

would naturally consott a car- bone# for reconstruction *<<>od raeeter»" of elavery days —
ter about masonry. «• a plumber w, have net lost faith in our <**.4 who like» to see hi» employe» com- 

—ht watch-making . tent ef ObtUrument nor In oiir fellow fortable. who Is wise enough taAgain. .0 oti.mpt UaW*.t*»Ut m,a w. know that wiTav. •« >b« r»:.ron.n. tn.l ho:
ÎÈ*" fi^nth7aoo.lhti»ta our >k. continuity of coo3 'tache. Otio Mer
etpitur. lb. bbun. for tb. app. «ta Oe.eram.ul, the perp-tuation .1 our H— a. «n. kdvertlsem.iit a» well. Wr 
Mt being h”2f7 th. »m- tten -o»™»" welfare.",nd w. baU.voi ■»«« thing, or* mar.:, maU - j
>a pyewnl w by Hear n* til*1 ** ** “»» nrctMfy to Irani-' charity: th» thl.s» tba- m itter .re
S^Tdoot^thi unh«rd-of “uw V**1 b»r. nor*., mu.nia.n the thlnge that the working «ana

to'altinhe^'tha duty of »“'ocrai U: Oor.rnm.nl by a few »m.d for limit. — 
nâïu.a ^nt.reated to be ..if-~>cl.d raiera te, preside ever Tbe uniooo thetoaeliM are eery 

lnginoa * ». dmtmi* of thla^lr. free and. far from perfrmt. but Ibat make, ;t
fi.AhVT>tote in the new. Tha>.r, aeumplSniof power or 

t**Ti1» referred to that the DgpuV kutUMucy eet<tbiishMp>y those who us to get Into them nnd help moke 
Sinister of Agriculture, “an ardertt bavé superseded taAer Ooveni-j IROK «* If yon ITS in an endrgan- 

d‘ â! 0f odeouate sularlea." nienJb gUea truth d&thû aaseriiors i«ed trade, join your union; 
recommended at the Peering that Biat in whatever cbanffiPI of thisl dues and attend the meetings and

r„mnens*;ion of Mr. Buck uod kln<* have been made, one au’ncra yd take an intelligent interest in them
ia MjwrJ-iotes remain unchanged, has succeeded another in which the If your

subsequent letter, he ie said to *aat condition of the people wai organise
the formation worse than the first. The' very fact under any circumstance*, let yon~- 

l®at a few assume to control the self become that lowest and meanest 
welfare and the destinies of the of creatures, a “scab." The girt who 
many mu at naught nil of theii1* would take a Job where the workers 
pretenses to a common rule, by the are on strike is doing something far 
common people, for the common worse than helping to starve her 
poople and the common good. sisters, holding back the solidarity

of labor, making bad conditions 
worse. She is deliberately destroy
ing in her own soul the one thing 
that differentiate* her from any 
other beast of burden. Don't be a 
strikebreaker

MIRIAM ALLEN DB FORD

MONTREAL. 1HONL y 4009.

the
otites to consent to the referring of I 
til-* question of the definite line of 
action t:> the international committee 

.«uleruUon.
An international Strike.

Mr. Smiiite stated that the British 
nuner* were certainly in favor of 1 
definite action, and would be pre- • 
pared to take up an international | 
strike, if necessary., 
ivrnationalization of

A WLg.itLY NEWS LZTTEK

CATALOGUE AMO ILLUSTRA»
nous met os request

uAsj W liter and
l.< t in hue. Ltd.
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Canadian Car and Foundry Co., LimitedV :

PiMenger, Freight and General Service Car* 
of every description.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

.t
a .lotie wh..e 19 j 

Ac first, every- J to gain the In- 
mmea For him- ;

**if. he would rather have the in 
ternational committee formulate a 
p to and *=ubm.t it jo the diffe:.*nt : ——

j r*iotis for conriderntum. an.! then ---------
j call a congress to whkn delegate*
I .«u d go fully armed.

In repi>. the French agreed to. 
i vote ou the i t solution as it stood. { 
i with Tire1 understanding that the in- 
I ternational committee would discuss 
1 a definite plan of action to attain 

trionailaatloTt. and would report on 
h« same to the congres» th- :i 

ung. The meeting thereupon 
unanimously "That this congress i- 
of opinion that each country should 1 
definitely strive for nationalization I 
or socialisation of mines In evar? 
country, for the overthrow of «at>!t- 
allat ownership, and for the e*(ab- 1 
lishment of control and administra L 
tion of the industry bÿ représenta- _ 
lives of the Htate and of workers ^ 
engaged Joint!) with representa
tives of the consumers.*’

Following upon this, the, delegate* 
submitted reports of the hours ot 
labor and the conditions of work 
m their respective countries, 
interesting point brought out by the 
French delegates was .hat the maxi- [ 
mum of hours worked per day might i 
be fixed, but not the minimum, 
the latter should decrease with th-,, 
increase of production, this beingh 
regulated according to demand.

(*Tman Demand».
delegate» declared 

that improvement in mining condi
tion» in their

MONTREAL

Lb ancient cottages throughout the 
country - are so small as compared 
with those la dwellings of later via-

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS—THAT 8 WHY WE ! 
WATER MARK THEMBates & innés, Ltd.of the OttawaIn a recent

Service Button 
Workers.

C'tn.n a- i«t«r trym Mr CARLETON PLACE. Out

Manufacturer* of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

_ jim!—

Men 's Knitted Underwear : 
Ottawa Valley and 
' Velvoknit Brands.

LOOK FOR THIS IN ALL YOUR
3 •f

>0> oWATERMARK STATIONERY

It Mean* Satisfaction To You. 
Ask Your Printer. He Know*

Note- Of Partk'ulur Inlcrrst To 
Ex-Scr*tce Trade t nlonhsi* V

f HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD., MONTREALPROVIDES FÔR RFFVND OF 
TKANSl-OltTATION 

A refund of the transportation <-x- 
,i.enst s invu’-red by dependents *•? 
Imj'erial s.ddiers who were doatl- 
ciled in Canada pHor tooths war 
and who returned to this country 
from England before the date of the 
armistice, has been authorized by 
order-in-txmncll. The order, whir» 
U patted on thd recommendation of 
thé Minister of Immigration and 
Colonization, sets forth that. folV 
lowing the recommendation of th*- 
special committee on 'pensions last 
year, transportation expenses of im
pendent» of members of the C E 
F, were refunded. Therefore, 
stated, the refund should be 
made applicable to dependents of 
soldiers who were domiciled in Cana
da before the war and who served 
in the Imperial army

The new regulation provide» for 
refund of transportation to “the 
wives and children under lk years 
of axe. and widows of ex-members 
of His Majesty's forces, where 
men were on active servie during 
the war. 1914-1119. and were bo-ia 
fide domiciled residents in Canada* 
on August 4. 1114.” •

iJ&gjkji? THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited1/

They were not given vo.uu- in M«.M III XL WINNIPEG

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

Wholesale Manufacturer* *»
mu. CLOTH CAPS. SHEEP LINED COATS. MITIs arnTGI/OVEB 

Importers of HATS.‘m

Wear them for *tyle, com
fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Dealere Every-
The German

it Is
ai so Hudon Hebert & Co.country muta be 

brougnt about by international 
tion. and that they were in agree
ment with the statement made by 
Otto Hue at dpa. that outsiders must 
not dictate, but that success depends

TOOKE BROS, LIMITED.
Limited.

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MOXTIii: XL 
1 OHOhTO

MIX Mi’l l. 
X X MOIVLH

Maker*good-will and 
th

co-operation te miners..among
The Labor and Socially 

• -jn»:. known usua l/ a*« th 
international, also met in Geneva at 
the same time.

e Second

Montreal
CAB ADA.

THOMSON KNITTING CO. jBeth conferences 
were of importance, and of peculiar 
interest on account of the enormous 
development# resulting from the 
w»r, and because they were the first 
■ •evasion on which the worker# of 
the different countries which had' 
been at war had conferred together. 
Inevitably the question of responsi
bilities and reparations appeared 
early in the d-scussions of both con
gresses. but settlement 'seemed e 
tiy effected,

Mas «facturer» «I

FINE HOSIERY 18 DeBrwole* Street3 TRADES UNIONS FAVOR CO
OPERATIVE MOVEMENT.

ea and CbIMren.
7-16 M0RRJ50N STREET.

TORUS ro OST.
output. a»«! Steps have tfren taken by the 

United Farmers' Co-operative Com
pany to entabliah a co-operative dis
tributive store at Toronto In con-

v

aqd^peace
junction with the labor organ lia- Th, Be-fttian <1«leT»'ioT" brought!

Ilona At a public meeting recently before the meeting a draft of new : 
h-ld In the Lnbor Temple n Joint ft»1*, neceeellated by the late war. ; 
„„ In Introducing them the president |
co-operative committee vu ep- of |be Hr.glnn miners said they 
polnted composed of repreoenta'lves agreed that that there should be no ] 
of the Toronto District Labor Coun- recriminations; they did nol wish to 
cil. the fndependent labor Party, frlame «J*b« «ther to learn 
the Grind Army of United Veter- '*•*?“ wire
ene end the Canadian Kederatlnu uf *® '“ ÛÏL ÎIh !. ?,™
Î7^en a’To' o'^TaTv/rî“ra.Toro ^Ly had done and to trust ; 

.hT'îe.n,' 73.’ ™=h other. He referred brief!
one thousand or more United Farta- iS-tncb “ertronero when'they were
tiftcatf«o°at*ll* ^ach1*1^ ^ h^^rn'.r.nd^rr.adVJo'
a t-ml tl . , , e„ . militate against their own country-

^e,deLih?* aua*J c« l5e Jradta men- The Belgians desired to know, 
and Labor eounci! of Windsor. OnL. be whether th# German miner#
S "l06 » co-operative would dissociate themselves from
with IM atock-holder#, has recently j what had been done, and also from 
been opened In that city. the bourgeoisie and the German

According to the British Labor capitalist»
Gantts, the closer connection ot -he reply the German delegate,
trade unions -n Great Britain with agreed that mutual confidence should j 
the co-operative movement m mark- b. ,he result of the congress. Speak- i 
ed by the decision of the National mg of the treatment of the Belgian 
Union of General Workers, at their and French prisons» he said that 
conference In May, to transfer all not n week had passed without pro- 
union funds from ordinary banks testation again» It, but that the 
to the Co-operative Wholesale Bank, protestera had been put Into the 
A similar decision was madq by the ranks as a result.
National Union of Clerk. The Miners' International

The Scottish Mine Worker, cop- On tke .object of the nationalls.1- 
ference decided on a Joint meeting tion of mine» Frank Hodge., 
with the Scottish Wholesale Society ^ the Mine»1 Federation of 
for the purpose of eetnbllahlng »etll« Ores: Britain, put forward the fol- 
ties for banking. The Railway -lowing 
Clerk’s Association decided ttiat. *#1 
far as possible, investment funds 
should be placed on deposit with the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, but 
the executive opposed, on practical* 
ground*, a resolution advocating :hal 
the whole of their banking business 
should be transferred to th# Co
operative Wholesale Blink.

DAIRY whom wideSo

and inereaiinz pat
ronage i* founded on ser
vice to the public.

all the more eeeessary for «41 of

bay mr

trade is. unorganised, help 
It. And never, never, never.

Pure Rich UiU 
Fresh From Fine Forms 
Pasteurized in the Best 
Equipped Dairy i* Canada.

It new*'ta^^tth1» view to the re- 

,1 rv acmlee ot ell '«5' %Mor of the ■ _ - .-------
tJkhoical men la his department 

{Will the Civil Benrlee Commls- 
gfthaen print Dr. Orledaie » letter In 
f$i. Instead ef making aorh wm- 
y£ry. or extmet. aa may tmit their 
weroo-eT ,We rente» , to out that EL whole letter will he found to
«dvoc.lv «ch a general and sweep
ing revision ot salary scale» and 

■asjderattcn of poeltlons In hie 
ertment ns to conatltnt. prar
ity a condemnation of the whe.e 
■location scheme no It now 
td». or. rather, aa It now totters.

nation ie readily andettibod. and 
»„ only meet with the hearty ap- 
Snval of all chrll eereanta 

» "runally. the remark mad# by 
fW-amtatioaer Jameson that ea 
2ta dne rolatlonehlp te effected be- 
C?Mrnil eompenmtiena la the

M'rTro tr
«on would he made. Is a revelation
lr Iteetf.

* D) h t• -—; , „
•Mue relaWviMp

LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.THEf. The Windsor Convention. (EeUiWtoiH-d 1870).

FARMER’S
DAIRY

Our delegatee to the convention 
of the Trad 
being held this week at Wladeov, 
On:. are entering uflon a busy and 
untried field. Upon their shoulders 
fail* the responsibility 
ing and supporting imi 

which, if

WHOLESALE GROCERS

584 St. Paul St., West
EPICIERS EN GROS

and Labor Congr Montreal.

of preeen:- 
poriant reao- 

approved. will 
form the basis of immediate furth r 
action. We feel sure that they will 
receive a warm welcome from their 
brother delegatee.

11 Well Kd. see Brida* IB 9«.WOMEN’S LABOR BVREAV IN 
UNITED STATES.

An act ha» been passed by the 
United State# Congress establishing 
a Women's Bureau in the Départ

ent of Labour. The duty of the 
Bureau will be “to formulate stand
ards and policies which shall pro
mote the welfare of the wage-earn
ing women. Improve their working 
conditions, increase their efficiency 
and advance their opportunities for 
profitable employment." The Bur
eau ha» authority to Investigate and 
report to the department upon ail 
matters pertaining to the welfare of 
women in industry.

A STRANGE QUALIFIC ATION FOR 
BRITISH WOMEN JURORS. 

British women are now eligible to 
serve on Juries—provided, that is, 
that they are occupiers of houses 
with not lead than fifteen windows!

Louise Hoilgers. the short story 
Briter. Is the first to call attention in 
the preaa to this odd qualifying 
disuse in the recent parliamentary 
fnactment making women eligible 
for Jury service, and quite naturally 
It Inspires her to satiric com

rvatlen.“ she writes, 
“lets mewt of us oat at 
though. Just what fifteen window» 
have to do with a woman's mental 
or moral capacity to sit 
I confess I had j: hard

leage to the constltwUea of the. *Uni- 1 know an excellent woman 
H. Thomson M.P.-----f*** beeps a board*»* hawse wtth 

than « requisite

TORONTO.
Phone HiBcre.t 4400.

Oodts:
Western Union-Seett'*, 
Xr.". 6th Edition-Bent 

ley: WoUdn*.

MARINE NAVIGATION; COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED

507 to 509 Coristine Building 
MONTREAL

Cable Addrew:

Ntamavoo. Montreal.
a general meeting of thie holy 

was held lost week. Nothing of In
terest to mem be» at title onion took Canadian Shoes 

Limited
.

resolution. which was 
unanimously adopted, that the com
mute* Of the Miners’ Internationa, 
should meet within two m 
after thé close of the congress, t 
amine afresh the question of nation
alisation. as it would then stand in 
each country; that the committee 
should be given full power, from that 
time, to use every means at Its dis
posal. Including « general interna
tional strike if It were considered 

nationalisation

Probably the busiest men in Fed
eral Union No M at the pr 
time are the organising secretary 
and hi» commit:*».

Tsmelt the fact that this omlng in steadily every day, and 
0017 encountered is a

H-hed by the or» o* hired piflafying promptly demands for
tor that very nerpose. oe the cm- gwunp 04 reqaeets for informa- 
tTk 23WSbat they have left «ton.---------------------------------------------------

... •■sssK-TSî?“ 1ZL Canadian Civil service.
. Thateoo to CeiutiU to th» mottor

Jï îïlM l*’ Arthur-------- -
ttTtrvirol »*t »th.r « 

standard of energy and efne-

o:
Mauufnctnrcrs ofX: ■Member» are Women’s High 

Grade Welt 
Shoes

And at:
8. John, M B.
London 
Liverpool

REGULAR 8AILIM08 TO ST NAZADtE. FRANCE

Glasgow
Cardiff
Paru

St. Natair*
Lisbon
Rio de Jiaeiro

lX>n i lease all this to the com- 
mittedE Til* union prides Motif on 
being made up of “i.ve ones.” Show 
you are in this class fey bringing *n 
new member» There are lot# of 
opportunities right round you. 
few words of explanation of oa- 
aima, the removal of eh# last r>-

AN L W. W. TRUTH.
Toronto. Canada.

Trade Mark»: Nadia. Adlan
necessary, to realiseof a

The L W W have Just held the» 
twelfth annual convention in ChK 

It Ie plain to Wo that the* 
realise the error of their metho^ 
and attempt to remedy them. MR 
their aims rema'n th* 
resolution is worthy of deep thought, 
it contains so | 
the resolution, of course, is not the 
honest purpose which one might be 
led to thmk was there. Their obj : 
remains the seme as- that of similar 
eWmtwdfW: -HSWewr.' IT ie w^th 
reading where it spy# that the 1

in all countries
By means of report* from the dif

ferent nations, the committee would 
be kept in touch with t|F gei 
situation, which would decld 
procedure. If extreme means were j 
considered ncci'-ssary to attain the 
deeired .end, the committee would 
have to come to term» with the dif
ferent federated nationaUtlee. which 
would then have the responsibility j Thrrt fit. 
of carry lag out In full their otoliga- | * I i
tions. The different nation# should at Perfectly

• . - r: u i ; r ; - .*■, a» -0 Of>d ^ÎV6
a»r ttiM to execute the ordvr* of

A

VI?*
Btototog bit of prejudice, perhaps 
nad we hove gained In Mrergtb 
threesh yewr «Curt.
eaceiiently. 
our object Is the eero.ment of every 
eltglhlo dell eecesM.

Made-to-Measure
CLOTHES

t. J P. Anglin, B.Sc., H. J. G roes. CL D. Hartitglra, BJIe- .-ThisWe are doing 
Remember, however. Vkv-Pres. « ManagerVIa:-',^‘"?o«dmrhrrsr, uefa truth. Bark offeeling 

htrh ere t- 
bo ewrtcc to la* o. ,h, o^ret

‘Ver to -hi,-h th. work of eto»- 
haa be.-» cotried out. The
M. hoe eeroeled the reals- 

do one ttop.-h 
deportment o’.One. »t*rr- to«n

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited
“It 1» noffiiag 1 thaa a chal-

1 CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Vwtien
■ o*

r -:i ot*
awatf '■

mindn»*, Hue she,ran hardly rvad W, W. will not advocate either da- ^.r fntorrisr^nsi

“Or it may be that the home seo- ever settled by such methods; 
rotary invented thaï fifteen window» second, because Industrial history 
handicap with hie tongue In his has taught us that when strikers 
check. You will remember the brll- resort to violence and wnlawful me- 

■ ■ thoda all the resources Of the Goe
the equally brilliant idea of giving «routent are immediately arrjrM

against them and they :o*e their 
in U4tie Joha however.has new fight; third. - becaua# such 

Wen Its beat day».
*^Thi« one. Wo. no doubt, sooner 

or later, will die the death. In the 
Meantime. T should not be a bit sur- 
priwd if a tot ef women, determined 
lo serve on Juries, go to live In etm-

Oor Operations Include Banka Public Buildings. OffPc Building*,«ha. and they are i
sia/jHUioyd George,

“Tcu may think 
*eqsiHt, qmt as long
nothing will happen.^l 
m j«3rdk.1ti<'roughly, but When 1 g*

I w—Tha law
Lord Salisbury: Mra AaquiWi'e auto-

tW J" V* wonder wtiat Churchill and 
----- Lloyd George eay te eadh other là 

private. Couldn't

not an th R «sa

me vatu. Mra. 
■ 1 rm therfi 
I understandThis ha* been their poeitioa. a • 1

„ J__ _ branch of the Canadian
rôderai Service and framed a elajs- 
ficatkMt which prohibits the entry 
vt the well-tratoed and ambitious 
me leeroo •» UW »to orohiuoa »f 
boor new to the oerrlro tool of g»t- 
Jnr ont of U «* **en on mop be.

Through ot. the oortlro. from <ep- 
I V» tnhumrr, down, wore lrootrd *r I thr -erports- »* * *nne of would-ho 
I wroSt-o» nnd erptiWter». « H- e-n 
I “gmbltlon we* to got the to* dotltr

.. ...

Factorlre. Warehouses. Ntiwoh, Etc.
wide strike m case of military ag- | Xe 
greasion on the part either of a Oh - 1 f 
crament or a monarch, or to proceed 
to boycott those countries if neces- j

Call or writs for prelim inary estimât «n. Uptown 2449.

The Hamiltonth- Msrb 
kept eu-* 

bers ot liant humorim who first conceivedwith the Com Bridge WorksMr. Smillie, la declaring the con- I 
dosed, commented en the

ethoAe Pro*r*aa which had been made , -, _ e
iTSTtoto. ^raStto‘7?Sr o°„n ‘TLnsSa'ttS! Company, Limited
(l“ °h,. °rh”-L-k"» m^ ^fU îh-ml] op-rstlon lo tht^Oev,™m«e« which | HAMILTON, ONT.
mmlrrm to uraml their phi ce in tlw worked /or the welfare of til Aft - , j
new eorietjr : he sppleaee which gt.....te l th - \

the 1. W w. mMitingi-Pwch 'h* " Internet ion*.-' au eu ré _ 
of the “new societ, lo the ' new! 'U Knglieh. French end Germon, 
day" ao they ore it—the da, when 
-they will here token over and to j 
operrtm* *11 mdueî.-} Bu: re<a-*
!eeo Of the object of the l.W.W . j if. 
truth of their étalements r-tudio 
the fallacy ol riolent and unlawfjl 
methoda cot not he denied and la 
lent aa applicable 1» »tl other tod! 
aa « to lo the LW.W.

gr<Mrtth e«ri.v

S88$ STEEL•îh

■irm
us'

“The Communists have 
Join *• Labor Party in 'order 

19 break A up — 1 ‘»n Irving.
The Hon R. Er^ltine Wants te 

r &-ot;and fm-n -the fetters'* of 
Rut the Eng-

:ved AMDy
«

I eif aei
I Jcal and dtoronrteoOT to a degroc knocking tor girl down, hitting he* IS» » to™'t- toetcad of » Otooolgcatljo head on the groom and pokiit* h« 
IKued opto round prtndplee. errltod anger» Into her on. rtut toe de- St aftfr-ftrtlglroo—:ra end eenalder»- |M otobbtog or throwing rltrk.:- 

«ton gwtong All party* concerned, wo Bniliy pep. - There glways a» ' hare T*. prweent moeecrototy. WrwtggfWbtihg TMCuttti’aocoa. ■
' vV

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mise* to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL

- jgbrrutoriee or greashonaia,"
* Presumably ibe trotb la - that thb 
*2fifte#n windows handicap' is a 
qonriral of the days in Britain when 
«** number of one's wind or.- was 
faken as mdicaUa* 
bUBtus and 
were » aouec# H 
♦nee to tb# atati-. K*

nd 1; « for thU :

lot tree not* 
girt»» fob parue- 
uian at t rench *

I>gTl%h governenent
ITSDg tXIR mniERü.

INCREASED.
The B*>ar ^

Tors has paFfr-tl a l - -M»le n n;< m- — iwwo. tnmmsnt
proprtatmg J1fll,D: »i to b# gggj^ ■wngmMbjp^afiggR' j

7F.fNo 'wittr*
salary tnc'eaee* ae provided > «h- lua» batof«rv .»A
iaat AtMWioa at the Legislator*, j •
7 -. ’

tkfii government Is W—lffc '
(ibe priMnerP admitted

■aftficM
"Window ■ 
considerable rev- 

tke area of
Into ihe matter.

that tiioee
H AMTI TON EMM

-, ■
T9 'Ao. vi.VM, .'fto»no . jj£*

V." .* K1 t.
t i

X

Pembroke Woollen Mills
------------------------ Limited_________________

PEMBROKE„ ONTARIO

Only “Slovenly- 
Minded” Evade 

Political Duties
•*Ttn-re la a world of differ

ence.*' eaya the Cotton Fac- 
tory Time#. "Mant htater. 
’yetween a heai'hy and 

dUcuaesion of* tfce present-day 
political trickery and the nua- 
chievuu»' lde« that politics in 
ttsrtf-is am -evtf- and somvrhtrg- 
that we. as trade unionists, 
should rot tamper with*

Bag

“It is too often said by those 
who should know better that 
they are above politics. None 
of us are above politic*, unless 
we are too slovenly-minded or 
too selfish to care what hap- 

to our ^ilow beings.pei
“If every representative in 

the House of Commvus 
labor man there 
exist thq greatest need for trade 
unionism, and if every worker 
wa n a trade unionist there 
would exist the need for Wibor 
to be adequately represented in 
Parliament. In the 
topics that lead to. 
around industrial problems of 
Hie day. every earnest thinker 
feels the need of fixed prin
ciples to lean upon and to re
vert to in difficulties."'

would still

number of 
from and

«-
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Saturday, Btptopbtr 18. 1920,
t ec-asyUe:* re* to c'.jum 

■jhtt UU«B>» to-
Kg>pV astl j An Engineer»’ Bank. |

Î Thie teak la aa*. a* might «till | ’ 

b« tappaart tntntlH name, a finat-1

trades CONGRESS E.C 
LETS IN SOME MORE LIGHT -

ear;. vlerly tool i-i 
------->« ratid t«J*

‘ , ... - A •«■ ■>- . ; _ •
Ot peymest Vy result Tn* , __________ .

Éi?à£H3-BE rS;I,,Ki ‘ :4'^tw—-,1" m.in^ er ^ Tw-.iJrtrU «**!»« -Tir wi! * ~-r=>^« »
and -h o® * ****£? y rt-rrr rtoneenr *r----- * •* **•' * ' ^*1 than that. and »<
W* ! «ai coiiiMiBftTnTT *** I *** *'****** l -l’1-f in^ «jua ribfv thMMtiNi itt • t>ai* vap«*iW HRpef' j ^ I: is » bank Lotefcdard to botoJT wh*U and solely tw<n»se cf : th« Toronto ?trr«t JR»»AyCaa- ,;M ^nnM. th*.** *ti3 be »= -alT atteTetatô? wï^îr* tn character and a*-

their «kill. kaar, ‘”,‘*< t>,c:B»y?t •*.**:**,.** -,eod f« *»=!•.:•.« to orn.-i»:, t t?,t5? lmS -ached te lb. wku: beahug
, In ether word, th» M”****:* the tirmt cmr erarirt her. wh..eJbe „.th . . Ia tact. ,r ' SfimflTlSS. . t* =«" the'. !bo ofilree. of the Brether-

Tbo detail. et aa esrwmoet «- UdiM «aHered "ry "*M«r«b^ - , - , , , tf boo* at Leeeraotlee Stogterar. per-1
... _"T'_1 .1 between the tree : >,,. lu„ th-y *m be: 1er .Tbo m-.w br 3 * :«/»î « a* to :b« : *« t .* pot m «übln n ChiiuJ

coatlr •*rH*d,** ,, ow Brit- I than -hoir «:'.»»*'*♦•• M" ‘ ' -.4 _ «•—**•• - -, i , v tool*'- -t*-' •*m- .......... d ' Th* opr ><mU for a ch*rt< r ray
•ad «eel emp.oyer. o  ________A ; M inereer» of 11 1-1.P»r or » •«*- ' c .ch .» * - - r r-!.- !, er *reate- ___ — ...... that they Ultra» :o begin with »
•ia and tbeU ekltlrd craftemen aad ^ ,raated to the ,«,y.,r.n «o»Kr«> »r« | -RI 'raw taelr «MM. »u ç» .. A^ " I-?. ‘e^L rap!te! cf H «»».«»«■ Tr..~ brother 
I^peré ea»^d ,» the repair ead ^t£j“ «,,,,.4 th. STt»^. "1 - - -aplicatio- eodjta raaufca- ^ ” ^L.5S! I bord la reportm to hair e fuad ot
eeperw . lMt fura»c6 plerte -, tadaitnel attlriir “I I ST** , _________ ____ I are wait» rater-. aaMxat»aa aaa wre :*,*,»••.»*»: to It 1» empty eble to, • _ «have

sggg^' • .. . r•• issasafe-é *1
: ' ’V.'. : " :.'.r............................r**'............. ■•' ................... -^ri-.................... •.............. ............................. .̂........ .......................... .................T......... .....................cannot give as g«od a -

- Vl *' - ' • Sh mm - -f • - ‘ k« ï Ma lee af a Leasat mMm ewcemleg t|w plaaa of th-. shave today as it did
l*«*or..nt. as" arra*ta*wctit ..C. •«- ________ ____ — ■ — -* * p*^r>>.« r.c rpci era. Pi- lb*> * mi.ct
Idkhaim » three-- «. onptaiaaiiewfc 1 c We believe that the - »j.: tncl-1 WC9t€Cda]f ana must
Man to have been worked oat la* 'Cothin# sfcort of u,tiaL*te elt*- ( errtfce ia the !o#4c*: «eoucnce of the piea of benldns. but they mean, it Brtnn Um. Hi<u*Ardp
Imlaeetty simple way. A man t cme of the preSt eyaeeea wtiî-aat- i on of Capitalism, and « is said, to lead money to work-:.* soon w uiauuut
0a on th- shift, name r ««m " _ >?:- Inhor . . The move is at-1 thaâ It la a legitimate aad power» land to fhrmers far strictly produe- }. «■*. - e-if
v n m will bo paid * hoar»; tn -* v rep* :ant to the lnteraados* > fa. m-ano of forcin* the adoption ;ve purpooc» and io refuse loans 1 “e •u®17e Ie1 ^ ^ i
•ecordsk^ft, from J p.m. to 1* P*" R.UMt'tL Rb,SOi. lTTO> » NOT Oat by one these are cat- ,-f voUÜciî Changes as demanded by to speeu.ators or to market ma ni- tllg feature OI the AUtObtTOT)
will b* paid ten hoar*, and fr-TT. T KXVodbXBlAl the <&*rw of, the unîew t thp wamee. Razor ensures fft*n «ch
pm to « •' Bj" LL U ■hMlUlg ---------wt:o apport OB T^Sa a. ; L. The parriamentary system ^ so The fortunes of the new bank ] «. . . __rr„t _ * «haveurdav :he frst shift w il bo tfsa ( - ci*r* t trais and ,abor -*rhap*. t>* wan t **j for cor- » Sighted UgsfsR the workers dva when it Ana. y opens :ta doors blade as perfect A Shave
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Mad. (* «trad. Vt

and eteel rolling mill., 
recently been made

coke ore iw
which harp

friendly Interrat In•11 who take a 
the rc-ation. between capital and 
labor. The agreement X signed by 
and on behalf of lb. Steel Ingot 
Makers* Araodatiiin. the North of 

Iron and Stefl Mnenfnc- 
the Cleoeland

England
tarera' AaeecXUon,
Iron Mast era' Araoctotlon. on the 
•B* hard, and the Amalgamated 
Society of Engineer., the Electrical 
Trades Union, and the United Ma ISne Workerâ Aquilon on the 
ether—whose repreeentaUera are to
he eongratnated «pen nccompUsh-

oxcoedlngly useful plrce n' 
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peacefu: sad oslster-
rupitd running of machinery for

Keep the 

Machinery Going
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»âgg SB 
work, that mast 
snd assure The factory woutd stand still 

if As bslLs that turn the wheals 
were, to Nil Bel-s that mak# 
the longest run with the loaat 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman's beet friend. No Wool 
time. Machinery tn every fac
tory should be driven wh

3»M3y months to come.
The working arrangements of th*
" “rumbfratife^thtiro., 

and s number of other
trViane,
U^dH* bars always been a *>urc«
they'"laCartabiy «"in*!* Industn«* 

forced tb keep their plant running 
«ay and night. Inasmuch as owing 
to the rates for overtime, it Is. «n- 
♦eonogUeal to have more mechanic* 
„„ the sight shift than is absolute
ly hocesesry to effect minor sdjuet- 

But there fS always tht 
possibility of a ••breakdown." n 
*irating the rmploymrnt of 
moethan are available, 
csoslng delay In the restarting of 
the productive machinery, not to 
ssetttlon annoyance on the part or 
thq steclworkera themseive», who 
are paid by renaît*.

The Mala Hotels
fh« three main points that dis- 

tleguishcd tha agreement concern. In 
their order of Importance (!) arbi
tration and a Joint committee to coo

tters In dispute : <S> recog-

AutoStrop Razor
-skupcK itsdf uitbA/♦UMO RtPCHA

/R.M.S\Only $5.00—complete with 
strop—twelve blades in an at
tractive assortment of cases to 
suit any purpose.
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mor-
tkgllf BELTSSo long *s the bank follows cer. AutoStro_ Safety Ruior Co.. Limit»

fui and cautious banking meth'^d-* y 7
i*. can *afe!y be welcomed Into the 
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wasting thorn, this 

pr i .licaî * role of
Ootts Perch» * Rubber, Ltd.

Office end f actory:
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VOTE AGAINST PROHIBITION!
ïYtîoo that day-work men aiw tntff- 

vstad In tonnage output; (1) pay- 
inen' for abnormal hours (over
time) In plainly stated term* Agm.n 
th# principal and outstanding tea- 
tare of <1> X that there Is to he 
ne ceraetlon of work pending a eet- 
t tineet of the matters In dispute, 
either by the Joint committee or by 

'arbitration. And the agreement 
cannot be terminated unies» three 
gglendsr months' notice In writing 
bas been given.-------------------------
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arbrmv ” particulars and details of 
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I» to contiti of not more then eight 
employers" représentât!»*» end eight 
w eek men's representative». 
will ndjndlrate upon any nnratto" 
enkmltted to them from any wort» 
owned or controlled by <h* 
tien mendonwl A. rach ertnhMrt»- 
ment «rill here «• «»» )oBl’r ’T^, '' 
eM ..a ehoos commttteaa the aoow wUl^provlde an additional court for WR- ERNEST

MfRBtty tiewraraed.

O. B. U. MINERS WANT a
C HfcX K OVT CANCELLED. Î

WTMMT X TRAIE HMPt SC6»TteC0 IfOR 
THIN 19 OÎK l %BKt.'

Behind closed door*, miner# be
longing to the One Big Union ar- 
gani*a: r>n opened a conference In j 
Calgary last week. This was in t!w ! 
nature of a preliminary meeting j 
prior to a genera: conference of the 
organisation which i* to be held at ' 
I*or; Arthur on September $#. On«- 
of the main pointe that was edn- 
juidered waa the appointment of *

h a
out
was

employe oa *»»I ff on the question be taken at
time.**

.
active from May l last.
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vtarlety so beloved of the syndk^li’*- 
A* regards (1). the details of the 
tAnnexe bonus sfhaint nave not beer

krd ouL but It is Significant that, few yearn ago art bLglnnm, to real!*, e hurra end v.u 
it m mechanic—an engineer's lit- his position tel 

far Instance—Is. snd ought to rial In the Doel 
SflMerr.!.» hi output. „ eerned for him,

It will be remembered that the docker# K.C.. a 
Winston Chur- that there is s 
eAige* of engin- lamb * en
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\/T1HEATGROUP INSURANCEmm
to Hie biggest thtne that tile »► a ranee has

by the
mlttee advl«c 1

îîlLr^rry'ririu. of the.» oe- Tbe.Radianlflre eniuree a genemtu and steady 
glow which can be regulated at will, maintaining 
exactly the degree of heat desired.

It eliminates hard work—and can be quickly 
and easily installed.

Guaranteed odorless while in operation.
Various «tries and prices in «lock—Sjieeial dis

play in our

for labor. It h la Gei
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national Trades Union movement. ;
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The Consumers Gas Co.
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of Labor aa M.rrh (, ,*f«. statw 
clear./ the news ef the O. B. L'.i 
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the O.B.V. by the arrest at the' 
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“ rcatfulne* that pipe smokers bavetproe to anodate 
with this friendly smoke.
"OLD CHUM" is an old, old chum with all pipe smokers.
It has the perfect tobacco taste—the me Dow richness— 
and men know that 
CHUM" all day long 
will be as sweet and 
breakfast
For years and years “OLD CHUM" has been Canada's 

. ,1 favourite pipe tobacco and today is mote popular than ever.
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ACCffPr VtiCIORT RONPP AT VALUE Of PAT NEXT OF 

1 SHARE*

Wit)
WEr 1er ea'.i.caj priacae*, tageAror with i Quebec |l \4L

ear retacy. J
Advocate Jbe keûf-drtrrmÀaxuuB -
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LABOR NO LONGER A 
COMMODITY.CANADIAN WORKERS'

STEADY PROGRESS : The Henry McMullen Company, Limited !
i Ai :h# eoa(;«Koa of the ora-nary ; Î - - - S4“*C*ct*tr, r% 4

ba* r. ,> a: the fe^urtg < ■ the Wee: > THE HcMVLLEN WAIST
Toros ro brsseh of the Pros: War ♦
Veteran* last weak, J. T**Gurtn. of ♦

. the Coctrtaol Workers' Va.on. dr- ^
Zlrared an interesting addrew on _
Tîî« Future ol Labor.** .

After reviewing condition of >- 
the worker» a© I® the time of tlse 
outbreak of the war. Mr. Osap said 
the world • conflict had had the re- 
•ult of>ria*ia* th* working P*VP>i 
to the* beoeea They saw how ;a the ;

'«JWK they had iN-en ht-Id practically}
;■ e’.afery 'by the capitalists of the ' 
world, and had decided thaï the 
time ’had come when they should 
hase a voice :n the control of in-1 
dus try sad refuse any loader, to eel! 
tke.r labor-Just as a gro er Would 
veil batter. The worker declined tot 
be degrade# as a commodity, and in :
Canada, etr.-iat.ng the example of.

■ fr-tg’45'T_ ■ "wttr - ■ ste 
sorting their r.gfat to direct rep-ex[ 

ts:.o3 ia the cWaac.ùi of the na- j 
building up a} 

newerfu’ political party which would ; 
reflect the desires of the com 
people of the country, who wereP 
no longer content to follow either of 
the two old politics! pani-s .

t| ilWhere is the Promise Held Out to the Poor ?OUR MUNICIPALITIES AND LABOR. 4
Figs ssSSSme

«3 HJxSS Srlssyty-srs
Sïird.M toelr <ui. S» to. n» M toward. br-nging all each .rmui 
L- . . dispute. with their to- uena together :a the .anew pro. 
„„r~. iad the sooner the, koow mcee. .» order te create provtoci.
• !>. •.. .• e<p» i : .«unce pouce sections of a Dominion-wide Labo: 
a-i x ? .-•••. - : - it; ’ t :1 1 r municipal pajJJ
4*îT: p loyeit* an tons—are being formed The aid so rendered ha» 
n every city and town. — Canadian graatiy in building of a veriie Inde- 

Ssfon> - i Jet1:: l.- pendent political Labor organiaa’.ioz;
ia moot of.the provinces, with *

RAILWAY CLOCKS TO GO^Tr^BlgK. É
W JB— *8 Tl *» -We note wi» p.es» :

e Hamwa AmTkriTl of Can- or® A* remarkable success of the

JTV1 .*. %v W fcjr jytUSSLZ :
Ip* ovJ»x;.-5igh-. tovlC time ;aet to t:m, wr.ew mem-

ts ittiidsrl berg wt!2 be elected from the ranks 
of the organised workers to Oil the 

the i

By W R- I IN E EN
This 1» the land which, without recampsmoe 

So Ateiy hath bar-led for Liberty's c*
For the right to exist as befits common

In accordance .with reason and sensible la* - 
Victory crowned; bet the blood *P* tiered irati*
■■■ t BO biOOi Was

vet’F’àbfe
f TOur

In a
* an iclpe Titles and

i&rh h» delivered befprw 
*e In i Caenrentiea. Mr F A.

MONTREAL :282 St Câthenne West.
ifformation of* worker-#

i»ter cf Lst too " I or m of the T
Shewed how It wee won.

The» deppled tb* herbe*, of P.cerdn relee
Bat where le the promise he.d eat te the peer*

61mawlrlpi idee here u> meet, et-.e» 
he related id* feet that la dispute, 
between *Blrtpa!il;te *»« ^ SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

General Contractors
employes. «*♦ Looms ex Act did not 

Tut dis Department of, 
to appoint j

arbitrât in boards, such as tho*e 
ihat hav< b-wn * socc«»efu la 
brlnsln< about aettiwmeets In dis
pute* ErctwreD iTivatc capital -»•--l.

.-I

This is the land where once Justice hath re-gneô. , 
The wanderer welcomed, the exile a retro*: 

Oppre*e:on confounded—slaves were unehair.ei.
a <;n cl while reclining a: Uber:r« ***'

But woe? for oar land In eonvalslimn is thrown 
By the greed of men s hearts which no longer • * 

To weep In .eôme wUdsmeav. Justice hath Row*,
An 1 ebbing away are the hope* of the poor

LIMITED

•A TORONTOHarbor Comm

Irlyucl
OB id*

De-

: ■ I
«bu .can me i 

Federal \Jb><
par*Went or: be eahe-i upey ta -L^Th* 
fibers are means—there I» »e

m»tnu irfw-ig
This now is the land where opprtw.on is rife.

And avarice maths 1» the nude without shame.
... ...Sue Jot jre«l#idS*r-F.o*„SSiaie, hut a strif

Aye, shackled utWlWDl^fi WcfT..........
Can Honor call bach with her faint voca! strains 

Th r . '• h. ■ ? -
Or shall the clanking of Slavery's chain* -w

ehe pleads for the poor?

mm
a car. be rumor.< 

labor dispntewbetween 
ar.d their enap o' *•*

jeet—by whLcA mule
male tn epy 
murk :• • ,3.-6
The c q
■tenir!phi empïoyes ere concerned 
the only a*.hod they have to prem

«^var-
on Sundhs October Irfi 

foc - au Iverson train» OOIm 1 
rêeâl. *Mfh 1*» been rtm

rtnS time-

ties, and were
C R provincia. Legislatures and 

Domailan l'nrl^amenî. Your exec a
tire believe that with the advent of 
«uch members into the provincial 
legislatures and Dominion Psriia- 

I ment that the programme put for- 
—r ward annually by the Trades and

Referring to domestic conditions Labor Congri^a, through their pro- 
1*-«k:ng at Barry, ring., recent- vlnciai federatione. provincial *xecu- 
J. J* Thomas said that every ;ives, and by the Dominion execu- 

m «eTand woman who supported the £ive will receive grèa-»r attention The report slates that after fell
and more ready adoption than n considéraIfn Jxe B.C. decided to 
th* past • affiliate and the per capita tax

We deem it adrieable. however, forwarded on June 24. 
at this time to issue a note of cau
tion to those enthusiasts who eee n 
the election of members of. and pos
sible early rfaw to power ot, the La
bor PoMtimI Party, an *-nd to alf 
necessity of continued legislative ac
tivity on the part of the Trades and 
labor Congress, and the passing over 
of Its functions to the Labor Politi
cal Party

Drown eat her voice as

work of the International Labor 
Office and the reouiat of the meet- 

held. reference to which was

—la by tb# strike, wti.ch. to say me
ins. ^

ed from the paths of progress, manyONLY ONE ROAD TO PEACE. #only crude but 
and which often brings 
reaeary 'Offering to the

mneiry affected
band the bn7y weapon thwt the a

still remain, and the accomplish
about 

e com-
O» m* oilier, le 

r«tt.4 moefcipBltty <«» n* I» d»-|

I w,r e-1* r“<"1 ,1rh ,he moral "*dur* J .MT.rl nî «r-OM.br.ltr of b.irin* 1U co
in «îw dnr» of «- They w.r. net *o!R* to

*.»ucw»fiti:y «.to the hirb roet 
^Bving until they realised two 

th ug* First that they must pro
duce more than they consumed 
and, eeoondtf that the wheel» of 
commerce and trade must be net 
going throughout the world.

Bit -hat said the speaker, was 
made in:;wvisible by absurd peace 
condition* they had made. If peace 
wt-re made in the spirit of re 
;i eras in.evi:able that It would 
the germs for another war.

So far aa the Kuesian question was 
concerned he emphasised that the 
only means whereby settlement 
oou'fl he obtained wa* by a London 

In- conference of all powers repre
sented

made :n these colsmna at the time.
International FWWatlon of 

Trade V'y.u. <2-<-
heAqu<rea$*r * M-BOlrn bj the * r-c**In this work each member of 'he 

Organised Labor Movement is an 2m- 
poriant-factor and the delegates

b!ed hare the responsibility of 
Ktl. f ormulating a platform of polie! y

,1 «MW ,to repvr: ..
1. .. one. the K.C. states: 1

“It ke pleasing to report that dor- ! 
ing the entire year the closest co
operation and most bar mon.oui re
lations have existed between jeur 
Executive and the Executive of the * . .
American Federation >f Labor and *ure of success in proportion as it 
affiliated International L'n.ona and e*etv^ lhe sup*><>rt °r the ma^rl;T 
every aswDtance tow been z- r.drred i toiler* wer repreeenL and as
by them in order that the Interests 'h* mafc# give* due con-
ot the organise i worker* in th^ «deration to
country can be fully conserved and p,ee ot Cana<la' T° Ç thi* ** * 
protected " *ie.-*w.r, to exerrt* the *te»t.«t

■ ■ . ■ , _ -. Mention of te. «pmtWM of ny
iBdittlrto# foutlk toion of othw whi’.t ruird.h*

The coof.reoq. bo.ru estobiitiiwl MlMdr our «ttohiished ohtin-n- 
-n the but tling industry is renewed, ions and roadltlonn. yet allowing 
rad the report states >thers the tom» freedom of eipres-

■The Influence of this board has ■»”- ,b,: *• '"or-.lTse demand, 
already been instrumental In njutst- Ihe continued growth of the 
mg to bring nbont improred roll- Congress ts n proof of the sonn tn 
•-tons in the building Inditoiry in °r thi* Poltoy. and In eoeclnni'-n. we 
some of the larger centres, and a* all delegate* to lend their aid n 
through Its aid it Is confidently ox- order that the décidons thla rear 
Pec ted that Industrial eouneOa on ! I‘n»>' reflect accurately the opinions 
which the organised workers sut at ‘hose they represent, and te carry 
hare equal representation with laeir, aecb wtth tb*m >° ,b,lr h”” 
employer», will be finally establish». J"'X**n**t*“ •/ the proceedings, 
throughout the entire Itominio*.- ; lb!s dona there toeeery poet-

It la altogether probable that a 1 bmt* *h*: "-h* continued-growth of Whitley Council wRl be eetabilsàed j »emeri.-al strength and Influence of 
in the Post Office Department. ! tbe Congres, w.ll^ba maintained in 

“At the Invitation of the Minister . îh* TW “ coma

tgiee is ahtoirJ
lighterm.-It «id dr 
thing to done te entire -broaden the 
Lemieux Aer .o a, to include Slur. 
<Oel hodito in its workings or to 
Out pr rincial legislation to meet 

. the better wilt It be for

Ucd improvements
•Take xotivk th*. ti 

til of the Municipal Corporation of 
the City of Ottawa nteri

of

The Electric Steel & Metal G).,l.td.te m* 
park known ■« 

rem Driveway Re- 
Local 1m- 

mtenfie to opectaiiy 
t the cool *poa tit 

n the work 
owing land» wfcj 
benefited by

kiWi* a Duel.
Browne In.*: f

te Craig Street ao a 
provaewat as4 intends to 
•eeene a part ef 
lands a but ti,g! 
and upoft the followl 
br* tmiaediately

■So long as humaa beings are cre
ated with different temperaments 
ar.d live in different environments, 
differences of opinion will exist, but 
our work can only achieve the

’he WELLAND ONTH» e*d
with hfli- Idea in Hew, we pew- 

• agreed a reaolution te the convea- 
t5n throdlpi Mayor Clarke ef Ed- 
«■ewton and Contre.>f Pladt cf Ot
tawa. t» the effect shat a committee 
be apt olnted. m»de up of experte to 
•tedy »- «Object in all lu bearmxe 
and. report their coaxhmloeut to the 
* see u tire at tu winter esestea. hut 
the Committee on Reeoluti n* turn- 

glven b» nr

fell

W>hd^

"Fhe Trade* and labor Congre»» i* 
i federatfon of nearly 2.00# Trades 
I'ntons. with an aggregate member
ship of abouf two hundred thousand, 
and as such Is the only body capable 
of expressing the opinions and de
fining the aspirations of the Trad**
Union movement In Canada.

"The* Labor Political Party is open 
to membership Md I» composed of. 
and largely supported by. many who 
know little or nothing of our move
ment. Its alms and objects, never 
having held membership therein and. 
of more serious Import, a certain 
number who seem determined to de
stroy the movement we represent.

“Whilst having complete confidence 
that our platform w 
assistance from the 
a» a whole. R mart be apparent to 
all that the framing of that platfornl 

remain for all time the duty of 
the affiliated membership of the 
Trades and Labor Congres*, and can
not be delegated to. br unduly Influ- of Labor, the president and eecre- 
eored by. any organisât!** having af- tary of the Trades and Labor Con- 
fUMtÿm» outside our own movement grM w;th a representative of the Union is f

"We, therefore, recommend that i «derated Association of Letter Car- establishment of a 
effort* be continued towards rlers" the Dominion Postal Clerk»' modelled after the Union Printers* 
strengthening the Labor Political .taeociation and the Civil 8erv.ee Home at Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Party by encouraging the members Federal Union No. SC. attended a US,A 
or oor affiliated unions, as far a» l* conference to diecues the poeslbili-—■ 
allowed br their International Con- lie8 of the creation of a Joint council 
stitutlons. to Join and support the within the Civil Service.
SjsrsrsrizTSTuZ -• LttS5LSt,r^5raif» rgsssxrrkn

loyal support to the legislative oro- rive lnctW employed in thM *er- ,«wer Û ptnard Straet from ths Bl- 
granime laid down from vear to rear vic** through their eetab.ished or- d»au Elver to * peint 4S feet a^rtk 
•t our annual convention*" nlnatione. democratic Joint contro. »f St Patrick Street, under section

« ver matters which affect their ll ef the Local Improvement Act.
Term. «rorking cvnditton. and gsn.rsl -.1- gg««J*

u ctium»0" U W“h ia " ^, ,1; C.^rttV. T»i
r. , - , . ____ . _ <êo«rmmvB* Commiticew. Elr. special

a FweOÉIlie» De, * «m. hnàA rh* work ef «arid proper.y benefited Is 11 1! So pet-- ■«<* 22 Oa
Activities of these bodies are out- Lnder thia head the workor var lk>e e^tntt this work will an ; te. >. I. 5

tout ind

sxorutivs* z„"sr Dkbor .1 ; tsste. ?.%v< ,$« w„>. 7*,e;
paseed. In the manner thought moat £L2SSET ..a Tldri.» S. the north limit ef let 1?, replacing -tg* a the fl-
suitable to them, embodying In their ciI of Scientific and Indust..ai K report Na «îIB. Ev iirated total coet m«n4 area I
presentation to the prpv1*v|al Chhl- aforoh. of which J. A- McClelland. the werk la II.P3Î.S*. ef which cent» and: In t

sa rær gssisrs&sxi sSjrss.

B'5m.^â?ÏSLlt.l!SSÎ,,î 1 O-DolL of to. Boot nnd Shoo ~X£F, ■
- Elution with which th. .*«•»- Workers' Intetoxfon.1 t. ntoa. are sld.,.:k

r?Brtd.r th-rn»:.,.sssrs^sss.rau“S? ss
Wrssrrw K.,.™„,C S3R - » V «xlfor, C s m,T 'Hg,,.

kv.;^.rrr&^ ^ ™ »-~«^. t aerwius jslzzvl asays the K.C.-S report We deel with thie matter m he j x“S!g_»5*t«Sldtj»«- 1

"tlnanctol assistance was gisss to other column. ^ stent en Carllag Avene* from Fleker ;
thoee bodies 10 carry oa work in Co-Operwllo, With Ks,MITTS’ Orgne Attnee te Mrrirnie Reid Bettmeted 
the interest* of the international Isatton». le!tL*tît.ti 2î*.W?J1al*iiî—*' Y*vtt

toiÜrf1 ,m”TemJn' TB!,, S" The RC. have co-operated with i SwritiS? Ike eeUeÜÏÏ? we J 
been satisfactorily done, apd has |S executive of the O.W k.A. on rat* »er foot fromage ef the prooer-.i 
obviated the necessity of the con- occasion» la matter» aSectmc beaefits* la «S •« The «oeeiil as-
tinuance of n permanent western .i* -„,,mon Interests of both or i IIIWeat la te be Mid la IS aceuai
representative aa recommended to ! „! ---------
the last convention - ganleauooa. 1 Reptn

.as, convvniion. Watters left Over from Hamilton
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S. 3. 4. S. and 
leak M i kai
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South. B
bank Place # NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANYLet TS Broadway Avenue

AKCVND AREA 
Lets L lit US, isi iff its. Hi. 

t** and Itl Oaig Street West. Lots 
W. *5. <2. S3. SI. fi. «S- ST. 4*. S3. TS. 
«!. *p1 TS Broadway Avenue North: 
Lola » and IS Broadway Avenue 
Sooth; La;s 1 and 2 Driveway Re
serve North Lots A. R. 1\ D. K. F. 
G. H. 1. ar.d J Wilton Crescent North, 
and Lots *. *. T. and I Centre Street

veeue North.

New Clasgew, Men ScotiaLIMITED.«4 It down The r 
that whièo Iti6 spirit of the rg 

. te» was acceptable to the com- WeMrm Sled bale* Office - Roosi 14. Wl
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II. IÎ and 11 Cettr* Street North; 
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*. part ef Ik h îk 11. U and U Cas
tro Street South; Lots 16*. 161. 162. 
1*1. ÎS4 Findlay Avenue S»u;b; Lots 
127. 181. II» IS*, m asd 112 Find
lay Avenue North; Lets SS. $6. »T. »l, 
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SITS Cecrrsrd -Street EL

MACK BURIAL COMPANY1* ALL ITS BAANCHP9.

We mount and have for sale. Moose. Deer. Undertaker aad Km Water
Elk. Cartbon Heads. Gams Birds. Game 

Fur Rm etc. Send 3 cent etnap for JAS Me. Tarqahar, Free.ill receive much 
Politic*! PartyF

Open Day and NightMe.Prkro Rcnseioar Catalogne IS

THE HOUSE OF LEAEO
Tanderml.f* tw *07*117- National Shipbuilding Corporation183 Bieury Street, Montreal.Main 2406. The South African Typographical 

u la ting a plan for the* 
printers* home.

SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEERSaad
Ldte 14 tarda. 

Three RJ«m.
Xlfeetl*. OBn

43 Broadway. 
New 1 erh.I BeU. 773-774

“Fashion-Craft"
Clothes for Men
ARE MADE BY THE 
HIGHEST CLASS 
SKILLED LABOR 
AND SOLD AT 300 
SHOPS IN CANADA.

THUS BIVENS * *1

... lî. 1*. S. 
North- Lots t------ IT. H.

»5treet Souths 
. 111. and 121 
Lots 1S«. 1X7. 

* South.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
16

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY. Ltd.
Wmmipef.144.

11 Torrtaatuej 
$». SI. $2. SI. 

m North. Lore
and 1# Broad*
I •. t, «. 4. and 
orth; Lots 23.

11-63.66 Albert Street

is ».

s\ oodîawa Are
te. 21. snd 23 
h: Lets 24. ti. 
s North: Lo 
nue South* : . 
iltoa Croseeal : 
IS. 2» ar.d 21 j

t of the wqrh 
ns.ifl» A* tv le
t ‘on Ths i
ir foot front- 

12 7»; in the , 
third area *5 :

■ffiri
is to be pa^dj
tSt
e work uinst 
( Hth d»> 9<

NORMAN IH I.KTT.
CUT VS*t

r>a:ed at Ottawa this 1*0» 
eptemher. IS2k •

total cost
which Mi t

Corporation 
rate per feet frontage ôf the 

benefited le ll.lk X» pet:-

IT

s. Manitoba Sled Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

MACDONALDS
petition

: > WINNIPEG Man

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co., Lid.
SALES AGENTS

f* Na "SIB—A I fL concrete 
oa the south side ef Murrsy 

Cobourg Btree; to <Chsr-
Tho estimstek-wet ’«

day ef

til
i tivee may not

dUÜty venvereant.

e
J

K - 'Canadian:
AMOt* roe 
CANADIAN 

, PEOPLE
I

;

No TS1B-— A* asphalt pare
ment on Kir g Edward A reçue from 
Mann Avenue to Somerset Street. Ks- 
timnted total cost ef the work s 
$24.171$#, of which |4.$»1.M ts ts'he 
horse by ths Corpora;ten. The special 
rate per foot frontage of the property 

jbcaeh-.ed l* It 4L The spec.ai Saices- 
meat la to he paid .a ti aenua* la» 
stalmeat*

Report No. TS4B—An asphalt Pavs- 
mert oa Augueta Street from Rideau 
Street to Wlibrod BtrosL The se:l- 
■naied total cast of the work Is $11.-

edly siated , that the congres* had road Eipployes tS2.#l. at which SI.HS SI fe te hs
tbv matter In band, atodIlkto ACV. Orxanlserioe ami PabUtlly. «.Ve r*,Ttor ftot rri,:;,'.
report prok-e* that such Is the ease. "Affliiatiooe have been *e«ured of the property benefited is W :> 
It Fiat»*; ^ during the rear from the Textile The special m««am is ts he paid

The records of the trial* and ver- . *Lt*r**Hhenl Union* ^ *• *n***l iastalmeets.
diet* rendered in tit— c— have r « Teacher* *eport No. T4>P^-An asphalt pa
been closelv read and a» far aa do*- Amerle*" or xvacaer' meM eS Cohourg Street from RtdeaeîuTi! h. Dominion Postal Clerks* As— *- street lo Wilhrod Street. Estimated
#£ ^ tfc*->** 'USBi AxeocLitlon ef Federal K,n-f \miAi cost of the work is 117.444 It.
your t-xecutiva The whole matter . ^ , Ottawa and the f»;iewi.*< of which SS.ltS.T4 ia to he harae by
baa al#o been the subject of many Ç T • council** Cornwall Ont; ; the Corporation. The special rate p#r 
conference* with the solicitor for the Trade* V * ’ (>n, - i f«x>: frontage ef the property her.»-
Congre», Mr J O. OUenoghae. ol toeeEvUAOgL. Mdk^irg. On fu<<
Toronto. Your Exteutlre hase 22e" ?°un^- “toi w^hTnd" fm v: i “.il".”**1
placed th. enure matter in hi. Thre. River» Que . Welland, Ont «.unisTeeP-toa tonkaUjtoT»-
han-J. with InstrucUona to br.ng In AmesHlmeM» lo the Cktotollwlkto ■ü’ÿ.Pg!

A deflnlttea ef eediUoa in- Man, j-comin » ZliiiHUl JZ it tlNv.rk to
reference te what the Ihw by the K.C. to tft« cenetitetien IB* gigp#. ef whleh BUlUl «» to be 

allows in connection wtth freedom amplify matter». herae by the Corporation. The reli
ef speech and assembly, keeping In 

o< the Cor.-

PRINCE of WALES Permanent Headquarter*. Why You Should 
Buy Shoes Now!

Permanent congres, headquarter*: Amo the questions dealt eri.h 
have been .«cured at Ottawa, on Western poet.! employes;
'll Loren Street, the purchasing prlso„ reform;! price being «H.yie. tot, Alla. 9te*-

holme: police unlone; and the la- 
lernationo! Brotherhood of Rallwsr 

latin* to the trial* and defence ol and Steamship 
the strike leader* l* reviewed. Handler* and Station Km pi eye* and 
Secretary K M. Draper h»a repeat- the Canadian Brotherhood of Rati-

CHEWlNGto^TlQDACCO

^ip Winnipeg Trial» Lee.
The entire Winnipeg situation re-men. Clerke. Freight'T Sizes

S6 VETE Shoe Manufacturers ol Canada—and there'are 158 el 
’’ us in ail—feel that there are certain features reboot to 

industry that you shook! know.

One of the principal things is this—

There » Bttfe likckhood that «hoe prices wg 
be eery mock lower than at

$
i

I
-

SË

for
et at

del the,•* N say event, eey 
may be ebk lo amke to the retailer »iB be eS»*; * 

the other heed, there ia ■ 
etyfca may be higher.
Il,-ei thet pri

mated spec;*! rate per foot fromage 
ef tho- property hoaeFitoS la till.

pa*
<0*1 of Living

, Under this head the E C. enlls thf. 
attention ef affiliated members ti

mind the deci*nU|ea«eH* ■ 
gress Kxecuevf. that organlaed labor 
for a law on sedition, as all actions 
under this law are already covered 
in the Criminal Code.

”(b) To report upon the law ro
uting to th* right te strike, sympa-1 ■ ..thru! or otberwtoe; to furnish a re- "nto n*»»» ««Traet.. »*PW »eeor- 
view ef the law ax to picketing and ony a few ef th* maay
farther to deftr.0 the aw on cpn- £tg*s have
•piracy acd rrotr/titt; of trade aa ii *h&l *h* mcreasw of wsg s ..a- 
affects trades unions, surd to make 
■uch suggestions aa will provide any

The speeta! Uatnmoi ia te4 hie port* in ynmYiI* IS aneual 
Report Na

lUtoated
$1.774 44.
home
elal rale per feet froetage el 
property heeefîte< ti $2 22. The 
«4*1 a#

hMtlMM
TI7B—Thethe Co-operative Movement aqJ 

1th profiteering and it* re:**
wagua In eentinmee fileCome for a 

Glorious Boat Trip
1; pOMg l-v; s ymsr beet-trly-noiiga* at Lewtitoit. where 
î Vs oqr lexurlously-anpolnleci gteamer» will connect wit

e< labor.deal» w 
tien te la: ll The es-

•f tie work 1*
111* it is1 *1 which;et>or: read*: te be We bey

Tver fret, end the price of these 
* by the test ti the mate

'by the Corporatiee. The spe
lt* per foot froetage,.*f the I ■SS *;« ef which tbevsfseeaent t« te he paid t» 21 

fastalmeatE.
■■irt Be. :41B—The gradiag af 

Range Road fro* Temple toe »*roet ts ;
Mans Avaaua The ««timated total 
east ef the werk Is S3.4v4 f». et whleh Utxjl

th* Corpora- - ■
$fe*~ Ti*. satmatffiUrpfffial. *»$♦ per i £,
foot frontage of the property heaefrted g
is the first area is Tû eeafe; la ths 
second area St c#*ts. and tn the g|
third area $4 certs The, special as- , D 1 

to he pa.4 la 14 acaesu

Report Ns 7SIB—IB* opening up 
•nd esteavten ef Maple Street from 

«the west limit sf let 4$ te Cham- 
pagne Avens* Ths estimated total 
east ef th* work to 1TJ44 44,

te he horse by tfco 
Th# estimated special

not been wholly reeponeihie for thebits ot 
with your

Lake Ontario, to Toronto—through the 
* Tbenseed Islande and the RspKts ta «he Cities of Montreal snd

increeses demanded for the com
pleted article. The doubling ef the 

I "His report will be furnished to wngee In many case» would only

~5iKxecuitve have beeh strentibttttÿ eo-? the Increase» in wagee have net kept 
deavoring to deal In a permanent pace proportionately with- the eeet 
manner with this Important and of living. J» many instance*, 
oompi-cat^d subject, they have beep EffierlaJy 
subjects ef attadfc by unsareaalous worker», being very slightly above 
•nd often lying statements made hot the wage* gold Is lflS. 
only by the O.B-Ü. and similar op- 

I ponents. but In many cose* by many 
member* cf our own 
who mas: have known that 
would be better assured by support 
rather than by attempt to dee troy 
gfouine efforts being made by y opr 
Executive on behalf ef the organ- 
Ixed workers of this eowntry.

advice to you—aed « r give * in el ■
I»

; train. Thence remedies necessary.
gy-w » BUY NO» soy
1er your eeE er year £ptoüy. Dewl bn

“Niagara to the Sea99
' Y;*%sa:

fe.txg In the ranycn-ltkw FueneflÇft.the Saguenay. We ap- 
Brt«Ach,lLape E nmity, a towering nun of rock that looks down 
•pon us in Isolated gran<t»ur making our craft look Uke a microbi 
organ, lev, in some epectral picture.

ton, if yob ask him. He know*. 
* thaï 8 the pnNk

tr <*Under this head ffie K-C. tell of 
tbelr activitlee tn dealing with the 

my probie

efer traverses a îirtie bay. and we gaxe spellbound at 
OW Tfeniiy—the lowest of Its three elevations graced by a hugv- 
«atue of the Virgin— which for 3» years ha* gated with seeming 

pa anion on the waters below—tmpervi 
thank -offering of a devout Catholic. «• ■

Ightieet of ail the promontories that tower Ibove the 
•dark waters of the majestic Saguenay, form a fitting climax to a 
trip that ha» *e equal for awe-inspiring grandeur ahd ■ panorffir.k

which 1744.44 t.
Cerperatiea 
raw per feet frontage ef the pro
perty benefited in the first area le 

i il 44; 1* the secead area. $2 17; is the
third area 111* The special_____  ,

t is te he paid t» 24 aaasai U- :

of the wor*
all parte of the Dominion.

[ion that beproblems have been one aad a.l 
taken up with the head» of the 

departments of the Gororn-

TMi i» • si
and wi* be il yen buy what

tarie
ment.- - • » IsThe majority 

property te he J 
the a he re »oru under sect ko» I. rep
resent mg at leant e»e-half ef tke

tff the ewuers ef ths
assessed tor any sf“Though not a com plate record, 

the many and varied subj.x cover
ed In thi* report ronroy an idea ef 
the fmmcMl’Y and complexity pf -ne 
problems which have faced the La
bor Movement during the past year 

-n*r artions have been boeed. 
public declarations made.
:eions reached at the ia*t Annual

The E C x state* tha: unamtthortned 
•trtke plays late the hand* of the 
"direct actioaiet»” and warns the 
affl i«>l members of the danger*

grad îc poAtope lor ilhutrate* booklet.■- mop ewd ».Uc to JOHS r. PICRt ■ />usw.»cr 
5 rrefic Jfyr . reeeAe «Kuerkiy Une», lee 

Jt. * O. Bid», Matures!. Ceuude.

value theroff. tf dissatisfied wtth .... 
■ with the manner In which j
they have been aadertoitea. may pet:- ! 
ties the On tart* Railway and Mani- i 
cipal ffiear* w-.t^^n 2$ days after the i 
pahVratle* ef this aetice

Dated tt «14*» thie 4th day ef
>UhJÙ,S h H. LETT____ I

c»> Cfh

i

h pointing not thet "the solid reck en 
, ey> the laurnxLi 
tofct» hure keen bul* has been
strict regard that they have paid !» 
agree tuent» entered into -

Kehv
RZ I» It» report toe XXL ,-ore* the

' CANADA 'STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED lb* le-

Conventien tn Hamilton, and the
opee of_ previous years Though

!1
1 ) 4/

*

^"J’csîï

V

CANADIAN PUB AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.

Ca

movtri: %Ll$3 LAC.% 1'CHFTIERF ST. WEST

The News Pulp & Paper CoM Limited
te %xt rim nrn* ot'

PULP AND PAPER
uo$ nir.AL m k.
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AN OPEN ROAD TO RICHES !
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. .. . . .. - . ■ r—
■ The acquisition of wealth is a hope nourished within the breast of every man and woman. 

Where the courage to grasp the opportunity while it presents itself exists, the realization is cer
tain in proportion to the courage you put into this opportunity. In this industry there is as great 
future for earning s, dividends and multiplied values as in any Canadian. American or British 
industrial.

Our product is essential—just as essential as food. It is BETTER than anthracite coal. We 
do not require to spend a dollar to find a market for our output — the demand is greater than * 
output capacity can ever be—and as a direct “from factory to consumer” industry, all the prof

its go to the shareholders. As between the cost of our product and $1.00 per ton profit—which 
is a very small margin in proportion to coal profits—the earnings of our present plant capacity 
will enable a dividend of approximately thirty per cent. But—

When you further appreciate that in these provinces of Ontario and Quebec there are 
over thirty cities that will be manufacturing opr product, and that this company will not only 

receive $5,000 to $250,000 from each of these cities tor the rights to manufacture under our pat
ents, but will receive a royalty of $1.00 per ton on every ton sold—you must appreciate the won
derful possibilities that we offer you.

g y
Consider now the multiplying values of the stock in addition to the dividends._Joday this 

stock can be purchased at $5.00 per share—a few days hence it may advance to $25.00. The city 
of Montreal is under option today. The sale of the rights for that city alone means a multiplied 
value of possibly seven times todays price. Two other cities are also under option. Each sale 
of an additional city increases the value of the stock in proportion to its size and output.

Now can you not appreciate the opportunity we offer? There is no other industry on the 
continent with a wider range of possibilities, and we doubt if ever again the public will be given 
an opportunity to get into such an industry “on the ground floor.”

Be wise today—and get in before the advance. Our plant, the finest and best-equipped 

briquetting plant on the continent, producing the best coal substitute — BETTER THAN AN
THRACITE — will be turning out the product next month. Our order books are full of orders.
We have enough raw material on the ground now to produce nearly $400,000 00 worth of fuel. 
You can see for yourself, at the foot of Booth Avenue, Toronto, Invest today and enjoy your 
share of the profits of this amount next spring, and of the large sums received from the sales 
of city rights. Write, wire or*phone for application blanks to
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H. J. BIRKETT & CO., 502 C. P. R. Bldg., Toronto.
OAKOAL CO.. (CANADA) LTD., 43 Scott St.. Toronto.
OAKOAL SALES ORGANIZATION, 31 King WHImm St Hamilton.
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COMPREHENSIVE ANALYSIS OF RECENT . | thrift b mt » brake | JUNGLE MAN SPIRIT 
P. R. VOTE IN WINNIPEG ELECTION ON INDUSTRIAL MACHINE. SHOWN BY EMPLOYERS

Be Sure to Ask For **There never has been and ran
Representative of Ontario Government Makes Report to Premier

Drury—Expresses No Opinion, But Simple Statement of * * 1"~J" *
Facts Emphasizes Vdhe of Modem System of Vetiay.

' In President Sam' Gompers Flays 
Non-Union Shop Policy.

real: me wars a 10 proviae ror -nr
i needs and vis ta ot mankind.”
, J.jeerdt E. Cammir.tr.'. cZ “ ■
parement of economics of the Uni-' 
rfttT of Minnesota In a recent j

fiiM w»ïrs'-tmwa»iswa«,wa
IBCT«*K la production nlw the , a,, decixr.tlon la favor of
tan dard of living end on—re, new . , , . . _ __
end joattflable human wants to be- ! h* non-union shop by tfce Cham- 

prominent and preening. j bar df Commerce of the United 
“If We spend for thoughtleee and States .. The non-union declaration, 

tiai trifle*, we are diverting . with its demand for individual bar-

SZT&TiSrJS’jr »£* 1 ?rlni"«- j***™ •• —
and frequently harmful commodi-1 Pr*"i®fDt Compere, 
tiea If we eare some of bur income “On the contrary,”

trade union executive.
wtiat

■■ nays | 
of the >dt:-MOLSON’S *‘A Jungle man spirit" in Pfesl-

1 rrcent eMct.on m Wmelprg fori hv.. tirwt .hr preparation work .u 
—-brr. Of ,h. Manitoba U*Ma- Zz J^SJi JTt

! «re under proportional représenta- fore the electorate. Labor. Conser- 
■ rioa has been submitted to Premier vative and Liberal each had 10 

IJrury of Ontario. It io mad. by name, on their ^tlcketa and therr 
... . „ were 11 Indeprndrnta The ballot»
Mr. A. S. Wineries Ur, an official of were about II inches long as a re- 
ho Government, who was sent by sujt. But lev than two per cenL 

I Premier Drury to get data regardihg were rejected by being spoiled. It
was shown that the voter not only 
understood his duties, but the offi
cers ha-1 no difficulty In making 
correct return*- All the names were 
printed in various color»—the Con
servatives in blue, the Liberals In 
red. the Laboritea in green, and the 
independents In black. The Instruc
tion of electors was done by public 
meeting*, addreeeed by Mr. Repaid 
Hooper, of Ottawa, secretary of »he 

^Proportional Representation Society 
of Canada. Who also wrote Instruc
tive articles for the dsilv papers 

Counting the Vote.
The organisation for the counting 

consisted of chief

the popular bottled. un

owntlnuws the 
”lt is merely 
the Chamber

and make 
euch as have been offered by the 
gover-iif-fit since tbewbeginning of 
the war. we are turning some por
tion of the world's labor power to 
the production of 
eome commottiLe.

fe and sane investmentsALE 1 the operation of P.R.
< While the report does not com-' 
i ment on the superior merits of the 

proportional method, it is made 
qi«WT that, for accuracy and true

presentation, it Is infinitely bettor 
than the old system. The analysis 
is carried out impartially, and it Is 
clear that the writer Is impressed 
with thg results of hts investigation. 

Special Committee.
At the last session of the Ontario 

Legislature, Mr. Hamnett P. Hill 
Introduced a bill providing for pro
portional representation m Ontario 
elections, anti suggested to Premier 
Drury that.the bill be referred to a 
special committee to consider the 
whole question of the application of 
proportional representation to On
tario.

A committee was appointed, con
sisting of the following: Hon. E. C, 
Dnffy. W. E. Raney. Manning Doh
erty. Peter Smith and Rev. Edgar 
Watsoe. representing the farmers; 
Karl K. Homuth. Thomas Tooms. 
representing Labor; Hon. George S. 
Henry and Messrs. W. H. Price and 
Hamnett P. Hill, representing 
aervalives; Messrs. D. Racine, John 
O'Neill and Thomas Marshall, repre
senting the Liberals.

It was also suggested to Premier 
Drhyy to send a representative to 
Winnipeg. This was done, and the 
t*eport ts the result.-

Deals With Farts.
The report simply deals with the 

proportional representation method 
of electing members by means of 
the single transferable vote and its 
results In^Wlnnlpeg. and does not 
comment on its mérita It 
formerly Winnipeg was divided into 
three electoral divisions, each being 
represented by two merhbers elect
ed under a system similar to that 
which is at present in vogue in the 
electoral divisions of Toronto. AH of 
this was changed by the recent 
amendment to the Manitoba Act 
and Winnipeg was made a single 
constituency with a representation 
of ten members elected under the 
single transferable vote *yfitem.

The single transferable vote sys
tem, or proportional representation, 
was designed to give every party or 
organisation a representation in an 
elective body, equal to the voting 
strength of that party or organiza
tion. Under P. It. a party is bound 
to elect Its proportionate number of
representatives provided the voters 
belonging to that party mark their 
ballots.

a statement of 
of Cor States
hopes the employers of the United 
States will do if they have the 
power to do it The spirit of it 

.coincides exactly with the 
the Jungle man who started out to 
kllL

useful and whole- L anticSugar
spirit of

"Purchasing power Is the des
potic ruler of the Industrial world 
Machines, raw materials, and labor 
are devoted to making shoes.'breâd. 
or winter hats in proportion deman
ded by purchasing power. If pur
chasing power asks nothing but 

icream puffs and those in unlimited 
quantities, we would soon

"The efforts to make It 
that the

appear
Miop* in-•o-called ‘open 

volves the ‘individual right of con
tract’ is so far out-worn and aged 
as to*be pitiable. The right of an 
Individual to underline and de
stroy the standard* of1 living and 
We industrial safety of bis fellow 
worker» has been eo long since ex- 

’ as to tie unworthy of further 
•liacussfon. ■ 
such right 
lety anywhere today 
a right.

“It IS to be regretted that there 
are those in America who care so 
little for human progress, who have 
eo little of the real idealism of the 
republic, who have so small ability 
to express themselves In anything 
but the terms of greed and exploi
tation. who have so alight regard 
for the welfare of humanity, as to 
make declarations of this character 
possible in this period of our his
tory But eo long as there are those 
to -whom greed is a watch-word, to 
whom the principles of liberty and 
Justice make no appeal, who have 
no «Otame in the practices of mod
ern barbarism, who know no humil
ity in the face of humanity's suf
fering and who have no concept 
and no longing for a better and 
brighter day for humanity, to strug
gle against these forces will be 
necessary."

is packed automatically in strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
unti] you open it yoursell Just cut 
off the corner of the carton and ponr 
out the sugar as you need it. gate, 
sanitary, convenient.

“The All-Purpose Sugar."

erery factory ard rrrry workmen

<
of energetically devoted to making 

cream puffs and nothing else.
•The amount of material and 

energy devoted to the production of 
one article Is in direct proportion 
to our desire for that article as ex
pressed in terms of purchasing pow- 

When the individual and na
tional characteristics of careieee and 
thoughtless spending is replaced by 
thrift and Investment in it ax saving 
stamps, treasury saving certificates 
and Liberty bonds. She great boss. 
Purchasing Power, will be Just as 
strong as ever but his demand* will 
be changed. The demand for whole
some and substantial 
fortnble 
heal thfh
the expense of fansastio luxuries
and use!

iwo i supervisors, four 
32 sorter*, eight trani- The individual has no 

and no enlightened^soc- 
recognixes suchin ting the ballots la 

„ The various stages 
count, when Messrs, 
inéon were declared 
last are followed by 
detail. In the final 
ort say*. Liberals and 
cured four members 
rvatlvee the remain- 
ifore for polling 4».» 

effective vote;

theJ. & T. BEIL LIMITED.
P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITEDMakers of line Footwear:

Com ing 840 St. Antoine St.,
Maonronl Manufacturers,

MONTREALMONTREAL.180 Inspector Street. r-r
the ; for polling Importers and Exporters.of food, corn- 

homes. good clothing and
1 recreation wilt Increase at

the Liberals secured
the members, and for 
r cent, of the vote the 
secured 21 per cent.

40
pollThe Bruding Breweries, Ltd.

173 Hotel De Ville 8L, Hall, Que 
and

461 Wellington St., Ottawa. Ont

■ aer.itiM. Only In can.

* ih.n th» result* <*»■» th. stream of labor: they
Mil . oueetlbn 'it •'"'P'r *>nW the direction of the

”ow. Thrift le the ,-„rln, wheel 
the system u>d n<* »ha brake on our industrial* .h.Vîhè rmnîlta are m*chin* " Foreman (to new hand):

, that the reeuiia are ------------------------------- are you doln 'there-
"'H fhe l*lh century. Whea I was -New Hand: "Oilin' 

the expense should ^ a clerk, there were two sorts of pe>x barrow "
By the Manitoba Election ple Khom ,t impossible "Foreman: "Well. Just let It alone,
every candidate who Is not e ec_ea „ orwllta.. f!rrt the women: sec- What do
Or who does not llcd'*,V°~f ond. he clerks.'—G a & Ineryf"—

first choice votes equivalent to _____ -
one-fourth of ths quota, forfeits Occasion now yawns for some far- "All Philistines and *yokels* reason
deposit of «-00. This ** *”.. ^ sighted manufacturing genius to Just like these renegades the Kaut-
•andldateo losing t hoir depooi provide a chea p.*T!e pen da BTr flivver sky*, the Tx>n guets, the Turatla.”—
adding fsoee to the proelilclnl tree*- lirplM1, Ve„ln.
ury This sum should more than - __________
cover the additional expenses.

"In my opinion.” says the writer.
"this stiff penalty had a salutary 
effect in this election and prospec
tive candidates in Winnipeg now 
know that they must be well and 
favorably known to receive •un
dent votee to even receive their de
posits back, let alone having any 
chance of being elected.”

Was No Ckmfwdon.
The system Is more complex 

than the ordinary method and suc
cess depends upon the amount a 
Instrix tion given to and the capa
city of the organization for count
ing and sorting the ballots To 
Mr. Hooper, who was the adviser to 
the returning officer. Mr. C. C. Fer
guson. Major McLean. A. E. Par
ker. the report says. Is due In a 
large measure the success of the 
Winnipeg election. There was 
congestion or confusion at the polls, 
although 40.244 electors used their 
ballots. The percentage of reject
ed ballots was 1.72 per cent, or a 
total of fl». Under the old system 
the percentage at the last election 
was I S *per cent The majority 
of the spoiled ballots were 
marked with a cross. The next fre
quent mistake was the placing of the j 
figure 1 after more than one name J 
on the ballot.

In order to make P. R a success, 
the report adds, the following pointe 
must be carried out:

(j) Appointment ct an efficient 
returning officer, election clerk, de
puty returning officer and staff tor 
counting baUote.

(1) The securing of a proper place 
.a count the ballots.

(3) Instruction of voters in how j 
to mark their ballots

of SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
ys that Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

I"What

the wheel-

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
Mnuu.

you know about macb-

MANIFACTIR1NG—All
Sheetings, ffhlrtlag*. Plllen Cette»». I,es* ( letha
TwtlU. DM I Is. <4» I Its, Bares» Cavers. Towels mmd Te welling, tarn».

U»ee et White I Grey
Isnkt

Ceftees. Prints.
Is. urins. wants. Berea 
bets. Rags. Twines and » enterons other llnee need hy 

rahher and ether trades.

rllE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO., Limited

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RIORDON COMPANY. LIMITED.

Asphalt Flooring
MONTREALFloorings with fancy names and otherwise 

eome and go with varying degrees of success or 
failure, mostly the latter, bat the one floor for 
whit* absolute satisfaction may be elaimed is 
Reed’s Msstie Asphalt. It. is dampproof, 
sanitary, dost proof and will stand hard usage. 
Let us quote you.

yl'fc.MOSTBEAU How System Works.
How the system works out is then 

desit with in detail in the report. 
The voter chooses the candidate 
whom he wishes to have represent 
Mm*** Sign! A 
placing the figure 1 I# » space pro
vided op thf ballot opposite that 
candidate • name. This is ceiled 
the voter's first preference or first 
choice. • It may happen that this 
candidate may not need This vote, 
and so the voter may make a second 
choice by placing the figure 1 oppos
ite the name of the candidate he 
fancies second to his favorite. In 
a like manner a voter may mark as 
Inany preferences as there are can-
•jliatoa ■

The idea of marking more than 
one preference is this: if all ballots 
are properly marked and advant
age Ask en of all preferences It wlil 
require a certain number of votes 
to elect a candidate. This number 
is called the quota, and is deter
mined by dividing the total number 
of first preferences by a number 
greater by one than the number of 
candidates to be elected, and add
ing one to the result. To be elected 
a candidate therefore requires to re
ceive only this quota. AU votes over 
this quota are called surplus votes 
and are transferred to those candi
dates opposite whose name the figure 
2 has been placed. In a like manner 
the candidate having the least num
ber of votes after all surplus votes 
have been transferred is élimina**! 
from the contest and hie ballots are 
distributed amongst the continuing 
candidates according to the prefer
ence marked

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.
- i.

his choice byhim.
the standard factory or canada. LmmSD.

MONTREAL. CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. Limited
Manufacturers of

l Geo. W. Reed & Co.
Limited

•o .... ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS.k* iMiddles.
Children's Drcnsea. S Seigneurs St.. Mont real, P.Q. Main 710*. Private Exchange.

Mills nt Montreal. P.Q.. and Prank ford. Out.i
n ». Antoine «net. • • Phonr, Main 9S7.

MONTREAL.

James Coristine & Co„ Ltd. FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY. Limited
Contracting Engineers.Wholesale Manufacturers of Hats, Caps and fan, 

□lores. Robes and Mackinaws. MONTREAL. Qua Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ltd. / Always Insist »»•» sneertog
Negligee and Work Shirtn Hose# 
Dresses Gingham Street Dfseesn 
High-Grade Silk Bioueee. OtrW 
Dreeeee. Boys Wash Suite *tt. 
manufactured by Tb# Herrslee 

On resent* Un* assy. LM.
~ r„■ wsi

UsimIUe. P. k

Lumber, all kinds—Beaver Board—Doers and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request

ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL m £

"Every restriction of liberty . 
which we denounced when it was 
mud* by our Government during 
the war, exista in an exaggerated 
form. Dora is nothing compared 
to the decrees of the Russian Di
rectoire."—Robert Dell.

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your F00fWTEAR

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE

H the ballot.
Deollng next with the m-tnai elec-

If- ,m4The World’s . 

Most Fi 

Glove Makers

M
u..t> Owen’s MedUne-mede Ware a Bpertaltr—AO Ookee—

Flint. Light Green. Dark Green. Mae. OpaL >aiNg

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Export Office: MONTREAL*Office: MONTREAL.-DENT’Si?

\i
SALES OFFICES

STEAM COAL OAS COAL.
MONTRFsAL
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
*

•1» Board of Trade Bldg.. MONTREAL.
S3 DaJhovsfte 8t, QUEBEC.

344 Leader-New* Bldg.. CLEVELAND. Ohio.
I-

The Nichols Chemical Co^ Ltd. SADLER & HAWORTH McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

„ 4 , GEORGE HALL COAL CO. COAL OF CANADA - Limited |,
311 McOffl Street - Montreal, Que.

o( Oak leatherMaoutarliu tv i i toiigiMi cewsiese.
HEAD omn-m S$. UMX* STREET. MONTREAL. 
WOdSl XRJ

TORONTOMONTREAL 

ItlWIMa 333 Mute 1M6f. JAMESII W<

WAREHOUSES—Montreki Toronto. 
MDIBS-Ctoudreau, Ont; HorthpâBfiB, Oat

OLD CpUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID The Linde Gnadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St’Peter St . Montreal.

- ICE MAKINO AND REFRIGERA TINO MACHINERY.

Oat eartUalara et ear teeklng itaea 1er r.latir.x »roep«ct>. 
brtdnn. frtsaSs. *r year selves ta Chauds.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,LtAgrate for Baker end A#rate tor
SliiSWI-SUBMS We ire passports, gesramee passages sad sseare special sttsa- 

satire rsyage. AH Ltesn IW CTnsnes.tton during
Calgar,. V,

a LIMITED.
— t’

Makers of the FamousCANADA’S LEADING HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR” Royal HouseholdSTEAM COAL MONTREALDOMINION SQUARE
Private

and Social C tents.

and other high grade hard spring wheat, flours.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels. __

S CENTURY COAL COMPANY, UEIQ
310 Dominica Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.SOl4> HT ALL JOURt.RS.

WKIKiFRITK rntOs'wNGeO^LIB. MOVmr.AI. m »

I

I
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Don^ Live For Today Only
There is a tomorrow—prepare for it. 

Put something out of your wages into- 
the Bank. Protect yourself and your

v. -family. Of*" » nt sny__
Byancli.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Bewrve
Total Asset* ...........

$ 35.000.000 
$587.000.000:

Perrins Kaysers

Silk Gloves HosieryGloves

ALES and 
PORTEREKERS The Smith Marble & Construction 

Coq Limited
Marblea, Slates, Tenraxxo, Tiles, Mosaics.

MONTREAL, QVF.
THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LMTTED.

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
■ t ,

472 4 Bathurst Street,

-l akie metlc'" hick ere4e Shoes toe Mr»

TORONTO.

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

MONTREAL.

Industrial Review From Many Sources ®

»
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